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RussiansPwsft
)n TowardThe

V." '

Dnieper Valley
B ROGERGREENE
AssociatedPressWar Editor

With KharkoTrfallen-and-the- ir 1942-4-3

wall shattered,Adolf Hitler's invasion armieswere' reported
in headlong retreattoward the Dnieperriver htheheartof
the Ukraine today amid conjecture that the swift-movin- g

Russiansmight even beatthem to thatgoal
Soviet vanguardswere reported within 60 miles of the

Dnieper valley several days ago, while the Germans now
havea' 125-mi- le marchfrom Kharkov to the river.

In thesouth,the Russiancommand announcedthat Gen.
Nikolai P. Vatutin's armieshad stormedwithin 17 miles of
Taganrog,after a 23-mi- le advance from fallen Rostov, in
pursuit oi zou.uuu uerman

1fWlfl f I aaIti tf tiAaxwrmrA

along the north Bnores of the
Bea-ofAzo- vr

Kharkov, In German hand
ilnc Oct 3i, 1941, was entered

V yesterday after a fierce assault
that terminated in bitter street
fighting, and the sudden an--a

nouncementof its fall brought re-

joicing through this vast land.
(The German high command

apparently was unready to ad-
mit the loss of Kharkov. Its
broadcast communique, record-
ed by the Associated Press said,
heavy fighting was "aroundf
Kharkov." Earlier broadcast;
evidently preparing the people
for bad news, liad said prepara-
tions for Kharkov's avacuatloa
were In progress.
(The Russian midday communi-

que as recorded by the London
Soviet radio Mlntor said today
that Bed army troopswere pursu
ing remnants of routed German
forces, west of recaptured Khar
kov, a.' ' (Thh offensives aimed Into the
Donets basin continued success
fully southwestof Voroshilovgrad
and In the Krasnoarmelslc area,
against attempts by the Germans
to stemthe advance,and six tanks
were destroyed and 1,400 of the
enemy killed In a sector of the
latter area, It was stated.)

North of Kursk, where Rus-te- a

spearheadsare pointed to-

ward the Axis stronghold of
Orel, aa encircled German gar---

when Ifcrer' fused to surrender and several
towns were captured, the an-
nouncementsaid.
The fall of Russia's fourth-larg- -

West d thetmme'dlate
threat to the rich Dnleperpetrovsk-Poltav-a

districts. Poltava Is SO
.miles west of Kharkov and Dnlep--
arpetrovak la about 136 miles
southwest

(In London observers said that
the city's capture had set the
stage for the destruction of big
German forces between Kharkov
and the Seaof Azov.)

36 DeadFrom

ColdLi East
By The Associated Press

Two days of extremely cold
weather on the Atlantic seaboard
have caused at least 38 deaths,
damaged crops in many sections
from Maine to Florida, and brought
serious shortagesof fuel oil and
gas.

The fuel shortagewas of para-
mount Importance today, how-
ever, with dangerouslylow Inven-
tories reported throughout the
middle Atlantlo and New Eng-
land states.
The Consolidated Edison com-

pany and the Brooklyn Union Gas
scompanygarhlrh-wfrvrirmoafcoft- ha

metropolitan ais--u- f Nuw Turk
City, revealed they had only fuel
oil supplies sufilclent-forth- e manu
facture of gas for four days.

Most of the large fuel-o- il burn-
ing laundriesin the city were faced
with possible closing- - or sharp
curtailment.

Hancock, N. II., and Warrens--
burg, N. Y claimed the lowest of
ficial temperatures:60 below zero,

Some schools were closed and
some trains were running late.
Automobiles froxe up on the high-
ways, and bandagedears, denot-
ing frostbite, were almost as
common as earmuffs.

'Additional Funds
ForNeedy Blind

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 UP) House
concurrenceIn senate"amendments
today sent to the governor a bill
appropriating an additional $70,000
for aid to the needy blind for the
remainder of the current fiscal
year ending next Aug. 31. Spon-
sors of the measuresaid it would
avert a 33 reduction In blind aa:
slstance. payments scheduled In
March.

WheatAt Highest
Price Since '28

CHICAGO,. Feb. II UP) A new
high for any variety of wheat In
the Jccal cash market since 1928

, Mas establishedtoday when No. 2
red sold at 31.61 a bushel.

Grain men said there is a. scarc-
ity of this type of wheat here and
mills are ready buyers. ' The Com--
woaity cerait corporations sup-
plies of soft red wheat for delivery
at Chicago are exhausted, grain

sald.
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Heads Air Force
Tne war department has an-
nounced the appointment of
MaJ. Gen. Ira C. Eaker (above),
who came from Eden, Tex., a
commanderof the Eighth Unit,
ed States Army Alr Force la
Europe. He succeedsMaJ. Gea.
Carl Spaats, assigned to the
North African theatre.

SmithAssails

OppositionTo
Union Bill .

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 tffl - TJeut
Gov. John Lea Smith today In a
statementchargedthat the opposi
tion to Rep. Durwood Manford's
bill proposingregistration of labor
unions stemsfrom a union labor
lobby In behalf of personsengaged
In labor racketeering."

The bill, reportedfavorably last
week by the house state affairs
committee by a 17--3 rote, was
characterised by opponent, In-

cluding spokesmenfor unions,as
a stop toward HItlerlsm. Seamen
who had survived torpedoing" at
seaappearedat the hearing.
Some opponents said themeasure

would makea labor dictator of the
secretaryof state.

Smith, whose charge was made
in a written statement, said that
"the most powerful lobby In Aus
tin at this time x x x Is the lobby
of union labor."

"Literally dozens of labor lobby- -

lstaarehereflghtlngheusebllt
Nonoo for nr"dlher" reaion than
that' this bill seeks to regulate lar
bor unions?" he said, "and "by such
regulations prevent the uncon
scionable labor rackets which have
preyed on laboring men In every
defenseplant In Texas. It would
see that labor unions make a
proper accountingof all fees taken
In by said unions, both as to their
source and the manner In which
they are expended."

The lieutenant governor con
tinued that oil. railroads. Insur
ance companies and a long list of!

corporationsare subject to regula-
tion and asked:

"What manner of men are these
tycoons of the labor monopoly that
they are.better than other men ar.d
should not submit to proper

Feb. 17 UP)
ChairmanDonald M. Nation of the
War ProductionBoard today pond-
ered suggestions, both from friends
and foes, that ha follow Into retire-
ment Ferdinand Eberstadt, the
vice chairman he dismissed.

Nelson told friends he expected
to take a week or two vacation to
rest up, to think about the possi-
bility of retiring, and also to give
complete freedom to Charles Wil
son, his new executive vice chair-
man, who has taken over all WPB
activities.

Among Nelson'sfriends, the ma
jority opinion seemedto be against

I resigning, although seme f them
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RailwayWage

RequestGoes

To Mediation
Management And
Brotherhoods
Unablo To Agree ,

negotiations lietween represents-Uve- s
of railroads and 360,000 mem

bersof five operatingbrotherhoods
were terminated today without
agreementand the servicesof the
National (Railway) Mediation
Board were Invoked Jointly by both
sides.

Mediation processes will be in
stituted In Chicago tomorrow, Phil
Otterbach,spokesmanfor the .cars.
rlers, announced.

The union wage demands were
for a 80 per cent pay Increaseor a
minimum raise of (I t day, and
filed the formal request with the
carriers on Jan. 25.
- The first direct conference ne-
gotiations between management
and labor were begun yesterday.

Present rates or the operating
employes embracecomplex clas-
sifications based oft the type of
work. Engineers are paid a
minimum of about S&50 a day.
Some switchmen earned about
SMS a day In the lowest bracket
for operating employes.
The operating employes art lo-

comotive engineers, firemen and
switchmen.

Thr negotiations' re separata
rrom tne demand of 15 cooperat-
ing brotherhoodsof
personnel, embracing about 800,-0-00

persons; for a wage increase
of 20 cents an hour with a
minimum.

4thClass

Bombardiers
To GetWings -

Fourth and largest class of
bombardiersto be commissioned
by the Big Spring Bombardier
school will be graduated Thurs-
day, when yonnr filers ret their
wings and lieutenant's bars.
Ceremonies will be at' the post

theatre beginning t StSO , m
with 3Uv. P.. D. O'Brien, pastor of
the First Baptist church, malting
the principal address. CoL Sam
Lj.JCillsL commandant,will present
commissions ana tx. col David
Wade, director of training, win
preient wings.

Average age of cadets la the
class designated 43-- 3 U 33H
years..There .are three youngs-
ters of 19 and aa "oldttmer" who
Is 28.
More than half the men In the

classwere enlisted men before en-
tering as bombardiercadets.They
average' 20 months of enlistedser-
vice.

Three-fourth-s of the men have
some college although they aver-
age only 3 years In college. Most
popular training given the men
was salesmanship. More than a
fourth of the men la the class-wer- e

trained salesmen.
Double names that is two man

of the samename arefrequent In
the class,Austin Adams, Jr. and
Luther W. Adams, Jr., the first
from Brockton, Mass., and the sec-
ond from Tupelo, Miss. Alexander
D. Allen, Plttsford, N. Y and
John T. Allen, Moberly, Mo. La-mo-

J. Bailey, Pocatello, Ida, and
O'Connor Bailey, Jr., Corslcana,
Tex. Thomas E. Blalock, Hazel-woo- d,

N. C, andLeon Blalock, San
Antonio. Gordon Boyle, Detroit,
and Russell A. Boyle, Kent, O.
Crawford M. Brown, Jr., Texar--
kana.Ark.. John.W; Brown, Chel--

Tim Island, NTYTVvBter HTJ.
Brown. Buffalo. Y.; William, J.
Brown, Brooklyn, Tf. "S. Varies
H. Carroll, Sioux City, Neb., and
Garnett H. Carroll, Versailles, Ky.
Jack A. Smith, Tuscola, HI., and
JamesJ. Smith, Van Buren, Ark.
Andrew C. Williams, Farmington,
Mich, and Frank L. Williams,
Washington, Ind.

Three Bids Taken
On USO Remodeling

Three bids were receivedyester-
day on the $10,000 development
program for the USO center,Ross
Clarke, director, said fWednssday.

The bids were sent on to the
San Antonio office where they
will be approved and announced

Mater, Clarke said.

. have advisedNelson to quit In be--
half of his health.

If he should resign, however,
they favored for bis successor
Wilson, a self-mad-e man who rose
to the head ot General Electric
company.

Opponentsof Nelson, who were
reported to have asked theWhite
House for Nelson's scalp,were said
to favor uernara m;
Bsruch, who held a similar post in
th first World war. These oppo-
nents were said to Include James
ForreataL undersecretary of the
navy, wh,o Is a close personalfriend

'andoollege rlswnato of Eberstadt.

- f- - rtr-jfer- a tiaiN- --"iftis; 1

NelsonThinking OverThe
Matter Of Own Resignation

WASHINGTON,

Of

AMERICAN
ROMMEL'S
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UQ Q Tvaf ot n7 cruiser TX8.S.lmCagO cwea,,, (above), In furious sea-a- ir
fighting In the Solomons Islands areawhich beganJan.29, waa

announoed by the navy at Washington. Fifteen Jap shipsand two
American vessels were lost (AP photo from UA Navy).

areas
meat
rear and married couDles to (60.000.

COUNTERATTACK FADES AS
HEAVY TANKS MAKE GAINS

FDR AgreeableTo
Limiting Incomes
By A Super-- Tax

If such taxeswere levied, the presidentwrote) Chairman Doughton
(D-N- of the house ways and meanscommittee,"I shall Immediately
rescind" the executive order by which tne president limited war time
salariesto 348.000 after taxes.

(This order appueaonly so salariesi the proposedsuper tax wouia
apply to income xrom any source,
Including presently fan ssfampt

TT Ohe congressdoer not ap--

provs the recommendation

LiAtLamesamltted by the
thata, ft aft lQO

bs Imposed on ? sues ees
the president said; "then

I hope the congress'will provide
a minimum tax of SO percentwith
steeply graduatedrates as high as
90 per cent.

"The exact nun, of the ex-

emptions to be allowed and the
exact rate of taxation to be ap-
plied are necessarily arbitrary
and these are matters) the con.
gressmust decide."
Mr. Rooseveltexpresssdhimself

after the ways and meanscommit-
tee had voted 15 to 10 to repeal
his salary limitation order by con-
gressionalaction and approved a
bill by RepresentativeDisney (D-Okl-

to peg war time salariesov-

er 123,000 (after taxes) at their
Pearl Harbor levels.

Disney has described the execu-
tive order aa "government"by the
directive," and the repealer move-
ment has gathered support from
a numbar of members of congress.

"If taxesare levied, which sub-
stantially accomplish the pur-
pose I have Indicated, either In
a separatebill or In a general
revenue bill you are consider-
ing," the presidentwrote Dough-to- n.

"I shall Immediately re-
scind the sectionof the executive
order In question.The congress

. mayapproprIatelyprovlde-that-5
--TOCtrtaxeFshoald-takenheplaca-

of. the 325,000 limitation imposed
by executive order.
"I trust, however, that without

such'tax levies the congresswill
not rescind the limitation and per-
mit the existenceof inequities that
serlouily affect the morale of sol-

diers and sailors, farmers and
workers, in Imperiling efforts' to
stabilize wages and prices, and
thereby Impairing the effective
prosecution 'of the war."

$125,000 Loss In
Gatesville Fire

OATESVHXE, Feb. 17. UP

Lealrd'a department atore burned
todaywith a loss estimated at
125,000.

The store was established in
1898 by Byron Leeird, Sr., who la
sUll active, In. conductof the busi-
ness. ,

The main store.and Its contents
were a total Iqis.. A. small stockot
excess furniture was In another
building.

The management announced
jnat insurance amounting to ap
proximately S30.000 was held.

Film To Be Shown
At Wardens'Class
'

A film entitled "Air Raid 'War-
den" will be shown to alr,t raid
Warden classesThursday evening
when the group meetsat the city
hall for the fifth lesson ot the OCD
course.

Any warden who previouslytook
the course ts Invited to see the
movie which starts at S o'clock.

VWitVsAttfosr'V-- -

Gliderehool

hdosed
LAMESA, Feb. 17. The WHson

Glider School, operated on con-

tract with the U.S. Army, was
closed today with no explanation
aa to the oause or no Indication as
to it and when It might reopen.

This wsa the second time the
school had beenclosed. Early In
the winter faulty heating and
plumbing fixtures necessitated
temporary suspensionof activities,
but soon service wss restored.La-

ter, Indictments Involving build-
ing contractswere returned by the
federal government.

It waa reportedheretoday that
army personnelassignedto the
school was being quartered in
Big Springfor the time being.
John H. Wilson, contract opera-

tor, could not be reached for com-
ment He started operationon the
school June L 1942 and was well
ahead of his scheduleof training
glider pilot students forthe army,
according to Information here.

Unofficially, it was learned that
there were some 368 personscon-
nected in private capacitieswith
IhsschoolcrrhlchJbadamonttifc

these were known to be seeking
connections-- with, derense Indus?
tries.

There were unconfirmed reports
that the army might take over the
school and operate it Originally
the unit cost over $200,000 and has
beenexpanded at Its location north
of here severaltimes. a

Two Appointees
Win Confirmation

AUSTIN, Feb. 17 UP) The senate
In executive session today ap-
proved Governor Coke Stevenson's
nominations of Sidney Latham of
Loagvlew aa secretaryof state and
H. G. Hamrlcle of Amarlllo as a
memberof the state Industrial ac-

cident board.
Stevenson'sfirst appointee aa

secretaryof state, William J. Law-so- n,

wsa rejected recently.
Attorney General Gerald O.

Mann .baa' ruled that Hamrlck Is
Ineligible to serve as a board mem-

ber.,and It was considered likely
that a court test of the appoint-
ment would follow. Mann ruled
that Hamrlck, Pottercounty audi
tor when he waa appointed Nov,
16, 1042, failed, to meet require
ments of the law that the employe
member of the board be tilled by
someemployee of a businessor In
dbstry.

JUSTICE MURPHY
DALLAS, Feb. 17. " Associate

Supreme Court Juitlce Frank
Murphy, his condition greatly Im-

proved, continued his flight to
San Francisco today, leaving at
12115 p. m. (CWT).

Justice Murphy was taken from
a, plane yesterdaysuffering nerv--
ousxaanstoa.

County Sends
RecordGroup
Of Selectees

Howard countygot another taste
Wednesdayof what the military
manpowerrequirementswU be in
the future when It sent Its great-e-it

number of selecteesfrom here.
Three.bus loads of men rolled

out before dawn to Lubbock to be
examined for Induction. Included
were transfers from other points
and a sprinkling ot volunteer se-
lectees.

The group Included James Gil-

bert Glbbs, leader, J. M. Teague,
Jr., Wllk Aries Yater, Juaa Cas-
tillo Parras, Glen Gorgus, Jose
Angel Bills, Tereso ReyesMolina,
Edward Lea Lawson, Roy Ansel
Collins, Charles Blakely Talbott,
Melvln RaymondHamby, William
Delbert Xoons, Eliseo Hllarlo,
Granville Reel StutevlUe.

Raymond Lopes Florez, Samuel
Frank Becker, Granville Ward
Cogburn, Edward Deyed Thetford,
waiter Edward Abbe, Tom Hen-
dersonStephens,Doyle Mlllhollon,
Ira Ed Butler, Roy Aron Stlce,
Albert Warren Medlln, Willie Hur--
tls Perry, Ellas Villa Armendaraz,
Ambroclo Mendoza Rodriques,Ol-l- le

Claude McDanlsL
Jack Hayden Murdock, James

Lamar Hallford, Troy Weldon
Roberts. W. R. Banks, Jr., Willie
Marlln Shaw, Luther Frank Louda-m- y,

Jr., Clemente Holquln Guz-
man, Jr., Benlno Garcia Mancha,
Phillip Vance Hargrove, Miles
Elmer Moore, Jr William Albert
Bchwandner, Julian Cms Villa,
Walter Nathaniel Arnold. James
Walter Gober, GeorgeLouis Moore,
Clarence Newton Jones, Jr.

James Donald Fallon, Alvts HI
Alexander, JamesWilliam McClen-do- n,

Roy Clifford Moore, Asa Da-
vid Couch, Euseblo Diss Flsrro,
Arthur Wsndell Franklin, Freddie
Lee Rippstoe,Barton Ray Mason,
Roy Dennis Echols, Louis Hubert
OorsTlodoro-MsfSS-Muno- x. Alblns
Rentarla, Juan Oarxa, Raul Rod
riguez, Wllford Powell Houana,
Gene Caspar Green. Troy Leiana
Wblte, Juw Sans Vasquee.

Esequll Rodriguez Hernanaes,
Myron Russell Wilson, Mursl Ray
Massey, Charlie Eli Hultt, George
William Green, Chester Derwood
Knight, John Wesley Walker,
Ollvsr Jefferson Allred, Roy Ed-

ward Reagan, Reuben Marques,
Almus Garland Couldar, J. B.
Dean, and George Frank. Hefflng-tp- n.

Those who went as volunteer
selectees were Herman Clayton
Rnitan. Glen Henry Webb, John
Lee Rlnehart, Billy Howell Carr,
Calvin Clay Boykln, Lee Odell
Woods. Auldon Ely Clanton and
William LUdwIg Msier, Jr., who
waa transferred to the Lubbock
board.

Those transfsrred to otnsr
boards for Induction from those
points were Wfllard Sessions Wl-llam-s,

Brownwood; Jose Campos
Hernandez,El Paso; Howard A.
Gibson, AusUn; Clarsnce Eugens
Ford, Los Angeles, Calif.; Ken-

neth Raymond Joiner, Tulare,
Calif.; and Kenneth Eugene Mat-

lock. San Diego, Calif.
Transferred from other boards

and leaving from hsrs were Jose
Maria Postas Salazar, Monroe
Michigan; Brigide Vtllareal, Clar-

ion, Iowa; Jerry Lee Metcalfe, Ty-

ler; John Garcia Morales, Taylor;
Antonio Gomez Besura.Harllngen;

vis, Stephenvllle.

Midland Man Among
Victims Of Crash

WALLA WALLA, Wash, Feb.17.
UP The 10 crewmen of a heavy
army bomSer which crashed last
Thursday In mountains 17 miles
east of herewere found dead, the
army pubbo relations office an
nounced.

The bodies found yesterday in
cluded those of Sgt Milton D.
Johnson of Midland, Tex and
Sgt JosephF. Perkins of Fort
Worth.

Fsb. 17 Wl
The mystery of th'e missingsea-a-ir

battle of the Solomons waa solved
today and the scoreboardahowed:

Japanese losses 17 ships sunk
or damagedand at least 63 planes
destroyed;

American losses two shipssunk.
tho 9,060-to- n cruiser Chicago and
an unnamed destroyer, and 22
n1ana AtvmnmA

All except one of the blows de-

livered to the enemy ships came
from the air; the other Involved
a fight between a Japanese de-
stroyer and American torpedo
boats. Thus, apparently, major
units of the two forces never came
to blows.

Story of the "vanished battle--
came in two navy communiques
yesterday, revealing details of the

l

18-MI- LE ADVANCE
REPORTED AFTER
FURIOUS FIGHTING
By DANIEL DE LUCE

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN NORTH AFRICA, vFeh
17. (AP) Marshal Erwin Rommel's veteran tank fortes
havesmashedto the outskirts of Sbcitla, 25 miles northwest
of Sldi Bouzid, andadvancedtowardFcrianain a renewalof
his powerful offensive in southernTunisia, it was announced
today. 4"

The American counterattackwhich had shoved Rom-
mel's armor"back six miles on Monday fadedyesterdayafter
heavylossesof men and armoredvehicles.

The combinedforces of the German 21stand10th armor-
ed divisions, using anumberof theGermans' largenew Mark
VI tanks aswen asold modelssalvagedfrom Libya, punched
through the American lines.
for a gain of nearly 18 miles
in furious battles which
ragedfrom dawn to dusk.

(The German-controlle-d Paris
rsdlo, heard by Reuters in Lon-

don, reported, however, that the
Brltlih eighth army ot Gen Sir.
Bernard L. Montgomery waapush
ing strongly la tne south and was
attempting to Infiltrate through
the German-Italia- n right flank In
the Mareth Una)

(The Paris radio said the Amer-
icans

to
to the south, of the Sidl

Bouzid sector were continuing to
retreat from the Gafsa area and
were withdrawing in the direction
of Tozsur on the north bank of
thei Chott Djerid.) t

A number ot Amerlcaa coaiin--
gents were cat off and Isolated
by the Genua advance, par-tlcula-

la the area around Sldl
BouxlruJ but there was strong
hope at Allied headquarters
that they would be able to re-

join the mala Amerleaa force,
whose casualtieswere heavy.
The latest German thrust ser--

lously. Jeopardised British positions
about 15miles nortbrot FaTd paer
on the ridge on the esst side of
the OusselUa valley. The British
flank had bssn opened by the
German manmvarr

Meanwhile, a competent offloer
at AlMed headquarters observed
that the British eighth army was
progressingat such a rate from
the Tunisian borderthat It would
soon-- bring heavypressureto bear
on Rommel and might begmto re-

store the situation.
From Sbeltla, the Germanswere

only about 31 miles northeast of
Fsriana, Just eastof the Algerian
frontier and about mid-wa-y ot the
Tunisian front

The Americans are now using
medium General Sherman tanks
la defensive action," a head-
quarterssourcesaid. "Even ex
periencedtroops can be overrun
by a suddenheavy tank attack
and it Is not surprising that the
Americans hadto withdraw be-

causethey held a long line with
only light tanks."
The new German Mark VI tanks

thrown Into Rommel's offensive
have especially heavy armor, re-

ported to be up to seven and a
half Inches thick, andhigh velocity
guns which mads them difficult
for American anti-tan-k artillery to
stop.

Estimates of their size range
from 50 to et tons, but AMed
forces have been unable to re-
trieve any of them sufficiently

-w- boletoKtxaJarormatlon.--JwifcweraJinoekedtOiifcbjfcAllled-

artUlery a few weeks ago.
A. jiewerman4riYejdoYmlhe

Ouiseltla valley to put Axis Tun
isian forces astride a long moun
tain ridge running from Robaa In
the north to Bou Chebka, on the
Tunisia-Algeri- a frontier, was seen
as a possibility.

Signs of such a move were re-
ported evident and It waa pointed
out that It successful, the opera-
tion would give Rommel's forces
more room for maneuvering In
the approaching clash with the
British eighth army In the south
and Improve his defensive posi-
tion against other Allied forces tn
Tunisia.

fighting from Jan;20 through Feb.
J5, including a ed

"major effort" on the Japa to re-
take Guadalcanal. After the origi
nal report some two weeks ago.
that1 action subsequently waa
shrouded by official silence and
minimising comments until Tues-
day's first communique telling of
the ten-da-y battle which paralleled
the smashing of all enemy resist-
ance on Guadalcanal, It covered
the period up to Feb.4.

The aecond communiquetold of
successful air actionswhich scored
hits on two enemy destroyersand
shotdown at least two and possibly
three Zeroson Feb. 7, and bombed
Japanesepositions on Kolomban-gar-a

Island and Munda, New
GeorgiaIsland, on Feb. 15. No U,
S. planes wire lost

ScoreOnLatestSeaFight:
JapLosses17,l. S.Two

WASHINGTON,.

Allies Make

rJ

FurtherGain
In N. Guinea
By The AssociatedPress

Allied troops on the offensive IaC

New Guinea were reported today
have driven the Japaneseback

within two and one-hal- f miles of
Mubo, only 13 miles below the bis
enemy base at Salamaua, while
United NaUons warplanejs again!
blasted theJapaneseover a wide
expanse of the South Seas.

Details cf the new Allied Und
advance, reported by the Austral-
ian Broadcasting Commission,
were not given.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur's
announced, however, .that the)
mala enemy forceswere eenttara-In- g

their withdrawal toward Sa--
Iamaua and said Australian pa
trols killed 17 Japanesetroops.
In the air, Allied fliers pounded

Japaneseforces aUSeismsua s4
Ale, New Guinea,and reachedoat
across the Timor Sea to attack
Japanese-occupie-d Dill, In Portu
guessTimor.,

on the Burma front, RAF bomt
era renewedthe assaulton the Jap
aaeseairdromeat Magwe, dropptaff
1,000 Pound bombs on the target
and raidedenemy-decuple- d villages)
on Akyab Island on the Bay o(
Bengal.

No further details were forth
ooaolng on .the progressof Flekt
Marshal Sir Archibald P. WaveU'a
British land .forces, driving back
Into Burma from India, which were)
last reported In the vicinity of
Rathedaung,25 miles north ot the)
snsmy baseat Akyab,

TeachersTo Meet
For Registration
Information

County school teachers will'
meet at 10 o'clock Saturdaymorn
Ing at the district courtroomla the
courthousefor a final discussion
on method of registering Howard,
counUans for their War Ration
Book Two.WalkerBaleycouBts?
superintendent-sa-l crWedHesday.--

Balley"and'Mlss-SonoMrMHriiy- 7

chief clerk at the ratios board,
will be In charg6orthnseuss1gBa
and Informational session.
, Registration here will be con
ductedon February 26 and 27, Fri-
day and Saturday,and all school
will be closedj on Friday while)
teachers conductthe regtstertag.

Schools will be openfreta 9 a.
m. te 9 p. m..durlag the two days
and those applying- for the aew
rattea book need to bring wttk
them a completely fated, oat
declaration of processedfeeda
ea hand and their War Rattea
0OOIC nlOb

It was explained that one pen
son canregister for a family a4
that neighbors can register fee?

neighbors provided they have the)
necessarydeclaration and Ratteet
Book One. '

WeatherForecast
WHST TEXAS: Little temperas

ture changetonight exceptwarsa
er Pecosvalley, Moderately coelef
la the Panhandle.

EAST TEXAS: Warmer tonight
exceptlittle temperaturechangelJ
extreme northwest portloa. mo
erato to fresh winds on coast, this
afternoon. '. ,

TEairEKATUKES
City Max. Ma.

Abilene ............56 tit
Amarlllo 56 26
BIG SPRING ,T
Chicago .
Denver j
tn nao
Fort Worth .,., M
Galveston ., ., .9
New York
St-- Louis ............H',
Sunrise,7:W; susuet UtV

.

3
34 '
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IsataYou GonnaDo, With No

NicknameFor The Lady Marines?
waiomotc?k, Fsb. J7

Tie lady marineshavs tended,tat
tic sttwettm (a pktmb eut of hud.

Just marines" thS? Mil then-aatte- e,

MM yeunaalohaams,
TtVaM very BpssHmg to the

, aver since Major Ruth Chanty
Barsiter hM ths marine corps
wasaea'ereservewould be .known

M MartAM" because the
ras "prstty dtetwettve in It--

aetf," the barber shop boy bar
been bo blue and befuddledthey've
almost ejult whistling

Maw take theWAACS. far la--
tense. (Wn't mind if t da, at

that) It'a a elneh far ths punny
Muff, Ten anew t gotta-- waacxy
HUM WAACr or my WAACa

jlfomdthewaytoj

aeBBF
bIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB HB

H9P v yP""5pH Ibbbbbbb

BbBbBbBBF LaVSh9HlBBBBBBBV 'MBbBbBbBBb

sbBbBbbbk BBSaBSMBBsr .jbBbBbBbwt bbbBbbb!

aftSffita pouringout lta SSSra
iutaaato makauaaof tha food eatest
T . . ilxeirlM. wearand strata et worry.
eiaiwfc oaida. er other lllmii ofvtsv
seaoeesoae'sWood eUengUi, ,

AS ewes. Meaea Hetureaeedseawa beta)
ao raster Ms waaer fuMUow aa4bu-aa- ea.

OMHaeAeov Mod plaaea ikiwfee sretem...teauameoifcteoa stsiBiUs
is a Ji trim lint to food Health.

Mew you mayerareome tha dtssss-a-

neaptebts,soisMomaeh.bjotMaf.
teea of aia)e.peer corn,

ytsaloa. Jerkyaerrea,wissairilgyou aresubject to poordlaeitlBiH ew
Blaise eMUteat red-aM-oa as theaausa

laiis may be Jurt what you seedas is
Is eapeeialiy deelaaeato presaetaah

aTaSSSSa spBasBppaa
Taste two uaaortaatranaueaaata

yoa ss) aajoy thelaoa yau do Mt ...So
saako e of tt aadaturatataaaed.Thus

PraSLESlaWEga!
SjU sHardTMrsHh

PS that theDeetarssaajr bettsf

m
SS.S.TONIC
wft aWrraf SHMSY HlAlTH

IhlJt "?? cr?rs'i asfr

&':

rwa'W'Kj

waaeky over me.
And WAVES. .A elaeh a, brees

It waa. "No test X'fcotta. wajr
littieAVK, AaaT tha-WA- eM

waved goodbye. n
aMPAMr, Bven better, add the

barbershopboys. --"Wheetel A very
trim pair goingby thsra,
Oscar and who eeutd take offense,

At iau liuvlur whit tha r.
mark rsfsrrsd to bath SPA, or"

only onskef themT " r
But tnarne. Now what can you

do with marines,except tell It to
them whloh neverwen healthy,eh
ToJoT

Everybody waa neplng far me-rlnst-

oret tlent Mara marias
Auxiliary Reserves, But Marine
Corps Weroen'e Reserve. Juet try
pronouncingtnose Initiate. MCWRt

poundlike a tomcatvitn eu tu
oeughtw the aiathsswringer.

Of courts, whsa tha beysrssevsr
from tha Initial shek ana ef them
la boundto c6ma up with leather-neck-er-a.

" '
But his heartwon't be la Its

To ResumeSearch
For Missing Fliers

BAN ANTONIO. Teh. 17 UP)

Xaade ph Field fllsrs today wera
awaiting better flying conditions
before returning an atrial starch
far XJtut. Chal N. Oanlel, Vnlver.
elty of Texaa aJUAmerlean football
auard. andLieut Calvin k, urir- -

fn II, mlaalng alaea taking off
Saturday morningfrom Randolph
rjel& on a leeal flight, tha public
relations officer at Randolph Field
aid today,
The plana li a baale trainer from

Majors Field, Ore.envllIe, where
Iieut, Daniel If aUtloned-- Ha came
to RandolphField m a croas-cou-n

try flltht."XJeut. Daniel's home Is at Lent-vie-

Lieut. Griffin Is tha .son of
Cot C, X. Orlffln, air corps, Ban
Antonio.

Taehta have beenused In Qrsat
Britain and Holland pines uta nv
century.

" r. aatasaMsg
.1 .in -- .

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyi-At-L- w

FrarHflS an Al
Coils

BTjrnB au-ia--if

nsxnf aai

25,000 Reeerds

Sevsrid HBadrsd
AlbwsuTa. --

CheoM Froai

THE BECORD
SHOP

1M Mala
Wg Spring

3

T

BBBBwl

IT

'

aVOaly voJuateengo to the wart for IV Af

ffVwtjtf wHS tMsj Ol OwB'8 fBTJ)fJWBCal sW

home, food heahh, and the special truslitjes tha
4aaU fiftl elsM iwootpsrmsn anywbsremay
apply for service abroad.

But be W Ivan no UMow,
War raponwg b ho Sunday plsmc. One

of the alfssdy U Wa and ffsfsd
Sftd. AnolMr ww lett 41 Haw Cuhtaa
BSBatAlsaSL fidsdOftJI llAVsh LeaatB LsUfaaSI ftrTsfsfifcr salrsoogwsnt awwaaw gasagsr isTasw 'eaBBl BffgantB sjss WVf

Omars have bean injurad, or narrowly ssMped
JsMillli tfltflSM'lslf'1 ffBrrtaBAr',f-'- , - JmaLaUtJBBJBfUg gUI fUlVUQf orBfrWl BUSSMa iSVsroTVtaaSSBsjVs

A war reporter may be teatanywhereon earth.
U nuwycountriesthe living aondrtjoftt larrii
sBsTSaalalsaJP 0Mlmr " StJafl Caf faVda aVSHSaAPVfVBsr1 sBemaS-- ayasv pss Bffv JwilpS
iassaaXAaSlSl &S llat hVsIIaUa H BBUlAl ttJI If Bflftlfl ilftnSBsB aTf ScgtVBFM aaj PBfJBsn ffv VsaSMsBff atfBBI

Cabf-- feamsalsUsAsrSAfii IsiilfsfllllstsVl CaBP iBtaaSUatol 1aalltajf
TBHaVlf

(over, ryphus. andchojera.His teaaHyesa'l
MW awpSpe 4tVw aWsJ pff FPViaT RwWPf Of TsWeHaT

o

Big fprtHf IfcraU, .

r . . ft

nTHssaWPaSiH
M m ,dBBBBB HHsafllSBBBBBBBBBBBBtfJBSsaalllllllllllllllll

arN, salllv vHIHsbsHVV bB SetV a.HsV
iU.Wsif.i. TssaatLJssfcssMsssaBjLL aijjBeMiajBlMMMKM

SSBBKJbHIIbW sSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBt
.Ib Hb "BSsaaalllHaeBSSBB!

BsislJsWsf SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSm B S &HAHkiHtijBBO f9 SIssbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW

LTJISMRaBsssssan saatttHssssaalllllllllllllK" "'

IpMBlsalsssHl V H m
-- - faamalsBTsff

.r --
x AOalBSSam

-- I1 MBSSaBTSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBal"BSSBrY!

JIMbsHbbbbV i ssssIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHbb1
Mfl TrJSaBMSBBBar - SaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSSaSal

ISsS. . (BBBBK ,i!SSaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa9

ite'iBHiSilllllllllllllllllliiH'
bssssssssK Jbbisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

HAAD-HITTIN- C ALLIED o.Oeorce8. Fattan, Jr commanderof V, S. ferees m Ma
rocco, talks with Viae Admiral Lord Laute MouatbaKen,Brttiahi abief of cembtaasloperatlana,near Caaabteaaa.

Downtown
It finally all earns out Tha other woman. In the humoroua takeoff

the other day, was Mrs.
a? HaBWRIHTTwrs. YHBftgCIOEU. SUMMB3RUN and Mrs.

aduttand Mrs. H. dressedherselfup to rssem-SJTtSu- W

Shedid such good Job of It that nobody knew
who It was uqUl shs revealedIt later to friends.

KATIE OILMORH and MADBUNE TRKES were diningjtowntown
Mandav nlaht with their arid the looked awfully

trleky hat with mfovtUirbteolcwth:aMADWJNlB wm drsMsd off the facehat that rsaV-l-ySdKATIB had ona.brown snssaMs an
looked swell,

Stopped to talk mlnutowllh Mra. JOHN aRpmN. irhom wa

seenfor days. Dsolded we wsra still going ?";rtel but not at tha samaUma which Is why wa hadnt up
Jaca other, Sounds"reasonably

Ths Lstsura alub wa haying Jt nrldgs setalenMonday night and
aflector with small glassvasei holding soma

for
Bright coWd flows", looked so dainty and and elmpla too.

- . aa..a - Va,tV

"rtTo!dl.rhd a little cart to hto bleycla
VIhhVwsdtaghtsrthhlmfaaer

street. xioked"ike fuh, too, and
fun.

SoldnsBacktrack "

On Tax Reduction
AUSTIN. Fsb." 17 UR-T-ha 4th

Uglslaturs's first lick at reduction
of stats taxes may turn out to be

a glancing blow.
-- Ths house revenue and taxation
committee agreedIn principle with
tha ssnats's rsductloti of the ad
vaJQfem tax ipr payment di v
federatepensions,but recommend

Volunteers
andVeienuu!

' IPiBs
'- 1' ,V;4P'!THBiCTHPalBaP,PiIji!.HarsalalalBaiait, iff - ' rmmtmtm ySjBJs BBBBBBalr dSSBBBSBdSJBBISSBJfBSr BBBBBBBBBBBl)Milsr t1'istl' s jiitjMiBBsnasMZBBBWr JSBBBBBVU4PSV TBBBBBBBBBB
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ESS9HaaaaaaHUssaaBBaaal
aflKIWaS'BBBBBBanSBBBBBH
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LEADERS-m.-J.
Freaeh

a

a

a

anjwayi

a a

A.

fKtM

andhabUfer the dintion. Yet. It's chines to
severtha grsstaetnews story of til thne.

Does m reporterstill want to go?
He Joas aid sonntf MmAl luckyl
AP Ms eRsapondents are Uks lh todtv,

reaeetkcthe tradition that btve onsblcdTHeAuo-state-d

Prsato setgreatmtib In rtr reportingfor
prsetUaUy a oantury. '
' (orkKsTf m rpt 'to live pp,to and even mera
hn aome, Tha aoysrhtlf de Wonn ghd their
passports(ok Stt saeret,censored pawsgasfrom
the ArHsnNights. They write on warships,In
ekpksss,and in turshiagtrucks.They report from
bombed-ou-t sWes, trseklsM 'desert and endleu
Jungles.They usewireless, eshlc, telephone,rtdio,
sjntWaee,ahlpf, army eoarisrs, diplomatk shunx
neb, ssmels andnttlvs bsarsrs anvtMag to get
their ttorbaout teTMAP d the world.

Thau-- b the toughestnewspaperjob en earth
andtheyaskforhl

MyUnm of DmpmndmbiUty

Wr Spring T, &

prstty

Stroller

wKaa ST at sarmftsiCrsa VI B&VT dOWTltOWn

na utuo gin ssemeaw oa aaTwa
''

ed that tha out should!he from
seven cenU to thres centsper $100

valuation InsteadPf PZ& to
one. .

This, said Chairman Jo Ed Win-fre- e

of Houston,waa necessarybe-

cause undertha senate eut there
would not be enough' monsy,to pay
tha remainingveteransan4 widows
and the, fund,would again drop fn-t-o'

ths rCck.

COLORADO CITY
HOUSEGUESTIS
PARTY HONOREE

COLORADO CITSi Fsb. IT
Naming as honorte her house--
guest, patsy Ricnaros or Msrxsi,
Mary Ann Ksllsy sntsrtainsd with
a party at ths Colorado City coun-
try club. Decorationswsra hearts
and balloons and ths guest book
was a huge Valentine. A buffst
supper was ssnredby tha hostess
and hsr mothsr, Mrs. Frank Kst.
sy, who wsra assistedIn sntsrtaln-n-g

by Mrs. Randolph WcBfltirs
and Mrs. Trustt Barber,

Quests wsra John Hayes Reese,
W. O, pavls, Jr, Paul Crenshaw,
Jr., Jos BUI Jackson, Jos Brocks
Williams, obpy Jjan Bcarporouiu,

Marilyn McEntirasauy ann.
Hsath,JHUtanJfci:nUr,AnnBar-bsr-An-n

Jllllsr. JTannLeBejsPoj
ter. Leta Marie "DobbsrJoan Ssw--
ard, Jsan Xllllan, Jee Annls Jay,
Roy Davis,coiss, Jr, uan mien-st- t.

Bobby Mantss, Rolland Fee,
Jos Allen Turner and the honor.

t

Not All RoadiLead
To Tokio, (Txas)

BROWNWOOD, Fsb, T. (W
W. K. Harbour, 38, finds It a bit
difficult to reach Toklo.

He set out from Antlers, Okla
for Toklo, Texas, sems 130 mUte,

A railway tlkt carried bhn. to
BrownsylWe where no one hnaw
much about Tcklo. Hsw tried
BrpwBweod 'on a bus ticket, but
learnedthtre that Toklo waa soar
Brewnflsld, .

He rtaahed It-a-ftw m sHtea
of Tsnagtravel and o WW tram

helpful sheriff.

Pipeline Dedication
SlatadFor Friday ,

WAIritTHTOlY, FaV. tT W)
ovsrnaasntand patreltunt Indus-

try officials will dttend sxsroUss
dsdlcattng tha 34-la-eh TsaWI--

pipeline, th first tank oar
Etota of oil from which will aa dis-
patched cast neat Friday as part
of the eersmeay,

OH from the pipeline; whleh
tVongvtew, Tx, started

flowing Into storage tanks test
wssksnd at NorrU CHty. J1L, ths
sastern terminus. Ths.Sadleatesy
tarssaanfwas dUys4 to aawa)4a
wna sr twpmiw w fiv
- Organteed yachting and yneht-l-aoin- g

began a tbl United SUtss
about 1840.

TT, IKt
rss: TT-- iiiwq mmftmfi

Party Given For

Theima Tucfjer
Mrs. 9. T. tusker aasapllmsntad

bar daughter,Theima Lou, on her
ninth Wrthday anniversary with
a party la a Tnaltar kaaaa Ta-4a- y

aftaraaan,
Gameswsra pteyadand refresh-

ments Nrtra served to Marilyn
CarmaakjSoaayTusker. 'Billy Sua
ttonard, Batty JsanBaadla. Batty
Xn aHjnmsnt, Babay zianard.
On Jr. Brtcnsr. Mary rrinaaa
Abba. Ohartette Williams, ratsy
Ruth Roberts, Jamss Earl Wil
liams, cilffard Ooatea, Thernaa
Caatas. Patav Ruth Tsacus.

rrsMM Ofastrss, Bddlt Crab.
trss, Jayas Cheats, Ssffla Sana
Murrltto. AriU Martta. JayasWil
son, Jlsaaar aamr'Taaksrrafra,-X-va

Conradaf Midland, Mrs. Bar
Us Wood af sHanton and Mrs, T,
W.Lawls.

SUte Officials To
Visit County Schools

JB. X, Boulter, deputy ateta
of LMbboek, will

maken visit to tha Howard county
sehaalaon Fsbruary H-- Walker
Bailey, county superintendentsaid
Wsdnssdsy.

Tha iAibbosk man will visit
sash seheelwith Ballsy to ehaak
to ass 1( aehaola ars meeting ra
tulrsmsnta bath aohateatle and
physlaal.

Tha ahtdttlt of Boulter's visit
taeludss Tuesday, Fsbruary 9a,
CauMs, a a. m-- Lomax. 10 a. m--
Bloaw, U a. nu, and Forsan, 1 p.
m. wsanesdty, csntsrnoint, p a.
m, Oayhlll, 0tto a. m, Midway,
1 p. nu, and Coahoma 3 p. m.

Knott, 10 a. m, Falrvlew-IUch--

land, ltM p. m, and .Moors, 3;30
p. nv

"i
Five Indictments
ReturnedAt Midland

Ths grand Jury of 70th district
court in Midland returned five
bills of Indictment Tuesday, Mar- -

tells McDonald, district attorney
said Wednesday.

Tha grand jury recesssduntil
March 10 when It will report back
to tha court The petit Jury panel
wtll r pert on Monday morning,
MCDsaaid said, several fl.vorcs
caseswars handled by Judge Ce
cil Copings in uncontestedsuits.

Railway WageGoes
Into Mediation

CKXCAOO, Fsb. 17 UP) Wags
negotiations between representa
tives of railroadsand WOwO mem-
bersof flvs operatingbrotherhoods
wersterm!nated today without
agrsamsatana the services of ths
National (Railway) Mediation
Board ware Invoked Jointly by both
sides; v t ,

MaaUUon ptyaaasasw(U be In-

stituted In Chisago tomorrow, Phil
Qttsrbaeh,spekssmaafor ths carv
flers, announced.

The union wags, aemanaswsra
for a 0 psr cent pay Incrsast or a
minimum raise of $S n day, and
filed tha formal request with ths
carriers ,0a Jan, 38,

U "III
CBOBCatS OAS BXPOB.TS

W. aVRowland, of ths regional
gasoline division of OPA, from
Ijubbock, spent Tuesday at the
local War Price and Ration board
checking en gasoline reports and
giving information en tha rationing
or gasoune. v

An aadsnt pagan faith that
recognises witchesIs still practiced
In parts of France and Italy.

fSTMSXP
t tmtwt --.

THI
GAM!

'Maklna s liHl 00 Isn0
way h a tSKinawnrBSwr
Many" PsnnsyeoifomTrT
ore odast ot It. Thsy'd
bean pisyma it ona ot-fa- r

H bacemt patriotic
Jury Pennty'iwhfs)ln
hat slweryt been ts help
people pel what they

. need fsrwhat they hsve
Is tsend
New ' new feature hst
been added It n moking
whatyou haveondwhat
yqv get last for o long
time

ThH mesw y ressbend
mend anythingthatcanbe
kept m ute Yau contider
before you buy anythinf,

f atnt only te ttsretwhich
give vskie snd wefHna
4uaKty. Penney'tdesencT
ability and intwtenct en
high ttandardtare mok
rng H the favorite ef mare
and mare thrHy-Ame- n

cant

ajtof Pawtey's WUtiaws

id&t U pansy ksara af

thepmw elsela,sWrtasadl

bl&a thataws bo sfcowa

Swap eBBeBBF gBJrpBB)

mi Hi) im HH ip

SanAntonio
Man To Head
Publishers

DAJXAS, Ffb. IT. MrV-Tham-t-

Hall, assistant to tha presi-

dent of tha Saa Antonio Bxprssa-New-s

.Publishing company, Is tha
hew president of the TenaaNews-par- tr

FubHshtfa aisaatatles. Ms
sucaseda Hsary Xuwphref af the
Toxarkana Gazette.

Conway Craig of tha Corpus
Chrlstl Caller-Tim- es waa Chosen

nt at ths annual mast
ing yesterday, and A, BJ. Clark- -
Sea of tha Houston Fast, treasur-s-r,

Jack MaDsrmattof tha Lafkln
Dally Ntwa and D, A. Orsanwsllof
tha Dallas Times-Heral-d wars
sleetedto ths board ofdlreetors.

M. M. Donasky ef tha Dallas
Nswa was appointedto Inveetlgats
tha pswsprlnt sltuaUon and to rs-p-

to tha presidentaadboard aa
soon as possible.

Tha associationsent an urgsat
request to Donald M. Nslson, war
production board obaKtn, to fa-

cilitate completion of a pulp unit
at tha southland Paper Mills In
Lufkln, Tsx,

Inability to obtain priorities on
certain critical materials needed
In construction of. tha unit-- has
held it up.

Ths Tanas NewspaperFubHsh--
srs assaeiatien,''resc tha message,
signed by President Humphrey,
"at Its annual meeting here today
esrprssesd approbation of your
consideration of Vt) Southland
Paper Mill rsqueit far a small
amount ef priorities to sss that
nothing Interfereswith tha aarlleet
possible completion of this project,
whloh is so Important to tha pub--
Iisning industry of ths south."

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Fsb. IT, T

Cattls and calves sold on a fully
steady market hers today and
slaughter hogs gained back some
of their late Tuesday decline.
Sheep aad lambs held stsady,

Estimated receipts: cattls 1,700,
calves700, hogs 2,000, shesp200.

Medium and good fed steersand
yearlings 13.60-11X- 1 load of fd
neuers iei; common ateeri and
yearlings 9.00-12.0-0; good bssf
cows 10.80-11.5- 0, common aad
medium bulls 9X0-UUI- 0; god heavj'
bulls 13.00-7- 5; good and cholcs fat
calves 13.60-- 1 s23; atocker steer
calves ltMSO downi heifer J4DQ
down.; atoeker and foedsr steers
and ysarllngs 0JW-1S.0-0.

flood and choice 190400 pound
butcher hogs 11.7049 or stsady to
10 cents hlghsr; lightweights dull
with some saiss u.To-1-4 W.
pFsnsbsWM9thsirtr
lambs 10.00; fall shorn ysarllngs
and ld wethers 12.00;
agsd wethers scares; freshy feed-
er lambs 1100.

PATS THZ)
Pleading guilty to charges ef

transporting liquor In a wet area,
Allen Demaa paid a fine of $138.69,
Deputy ConstableJohnny Ralston
ssld.Wsdnssday.

i i .I i
. .VMM. ,

1

Jmi r'K rYoost tlmtr Of

1- -

Jert'BMde te go salrts,
ftjess leeneatty UllfireJ

saodeb.la a wide varietyat
00 WOlfOf Ol OsrOtOsw

hfY Defense

BaMMlaBaaBBBlllBBai

HBT TifflsaM
BRBJB9BryiBBCrMSBJ
BBalBBBBBBBBmBK ' 'MKM
BBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBk ,fB
BbBJBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbBbW BaBfl
BJSPJBnBnBnBnBnBnBnBnpBBBlBnl
Bmj6BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa'Bl

ataBT jaalalalalalalalBBBH

TWO NICI-Th- ls two.
ytaeo ontflt of Maek a4 whJta
atrtpsd woolen Jaafcstand Mask
wefsn skirt waa shewn with
s9rkg oalteoMon In Msw York

Cltr.

Retention
Ruling Upheld

AUSTIN, Fsb, IT; W) Ths su--
prsme, court today left standing
a court of civil appeals iinmng
under which It wm hW that coun-
ty tax asssssers and ojlsctars
may retain a portion ef ths SO

cant fss provldsd for In certifying
automobllstitles, ,

ThsJ oourt rsfussd for want of
merit ths state highway depart-
ment's application for a writ of
error to rsvlsw the holding against
ths departmentby tha first court
of civil appsals.

New, Cars Approved
By Board

Two cars were approvedaad
a quantity of truck tires wera ok'd
when the tire panel of the War
Price and Rationing Board met
Tueaeyarthr"wurtEoassT----"

Lieut. John Camp Adams and
E. C. Tucker were both given ap
proval for purohasaof new cars;

Also approved were issuing of
14 Grade I tires, 18 Grade u, ana
41 OradS UI tires. Thirty-tw- o

passengertubes and 41 passenger
retreads were passed. The board
also granted three truck retreads,
flvs tractor tires, 58 truck tires
and U truck tubes.
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I Of Dimes
irpsjajrviint; At c
R&R Thaatres

As a special feature of "March
of "Dimes Week," whleh epeaa
Thursday UR.aH. eatrea of
this city, oreeroarsonwin appear
In a short-fil- m aproposof the dafre
to help ths fight on Infaatm
paralysis. Miss Oarson,who waa

most successfulef the
film stars actedaa the trsasury's
bandaalsswoaten la ths movie war
band drlvs, volunteered her aat
rteaa-beeau- ss of her keea personal
interest in th5-- work on bahaK

.of crippled children bslng done by
the National Foundation for .

fanUle Palaywls, of which Prset--
dent Itoessvslt Is sponsor

Spoclal wheelchair raeeptaeUa
will provided In the Uasr teh
blss of the Rita theaUe to resetvs
"voluntary" cash" xentrlbutlen to
the --March ef Dimes," No oeHee-tlon-o

will b taken up in tha thee
trs, the maniKsmsntsatdn -

' , .
The apssdof sailing yaahtegat,

erally vartes according to the
squareroot of thsjr length.

"xatlvt,
3 Quwttrtm

Quee. Does it make any dlffsr- -
SnCS What laxatlva voi buvT Ana.1'
uertainiyi Most peopleprefer one
mat ir gentle In aetlenf thorough
In results. quss. How can you
knOw what laxative, wbea taksn
aa directed, will usually rive ran--
tls, thorough, prompt reliefT Aas. i
One way is to asK for Black--
Draught Ques. la Black-Draug-

aoepomiealf Ana. Very! Only
for S to 40 doses. Fellow label dl--
rectiona

Better Portraits

Bettr-Ffl- w

Complete Uao Amateur
Photography Sappttee "

Pwry,
3 Doors Bast Crawford

Hetel Phena 739

ST (h.ttnm .. -

w
Checked
sharkskla in
two-ple-cc

atyla

SparklBtt; New Spring

DRESSES

7.90
SportStyles

t CMMlTypt

DrMsy Models

Whatever your activities

this sprjBf . . . you'll need,

at least two scoart new

froclwl Relssv ywr m

this collection that gives
you such a rangeof good--

f
lookteg solors raid style"'
Novelty rayon fabrics!
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LiberatorBombersMakeTwo

AttacksWitfiin SingleDay
By TJEO BKANHAM

AT A US. JJBKRXTOR BOMB-B- tt

STATION tit ENOIAND. Feb.
17. VPi This station claimed a
record today for carrying out two
highly successful bombing mis-
sions',cm the continent In only 19

hours with the same bombera and
the same crews,

This double punth waa believed
& eoniWte The ipetdliif .paWof
raids by tha same personnel'and
equipment yet executed by Amer-

icans here.
The Liberators streaked across

the English Channel with RAP
Spitfire escort and at once Joined
with flvlnB- - fortresses In plaster--

Jngthe St Natalre submarinebae
wiw explosives.

The crewa here were Jubilant to-

day, declaring that both photog-raphl- o

evidence aa well aa their
own observations showed that
hota raids resulted In ("the best
bombing we've done so far."

They told of savage battles with

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

': Pain Quickly
If vou ruffer from rheumatloj

arthritis or neuritis pain, try this

that thousand! are using, uei a
package ot Ru-E- x Compound, a
two-wee- k aupply,v today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
Juice,of 4 lemons. It's easy, 'No
trouble at all and pleasant You
need only S tablespoonfula two
times a day. Often within. 3
hours' sometime overnight
splendid results are obtained. If
the pains do not quickly leava ana
If you do not feel better, return
the empty packageand Ru-E- x will
coat you nothing to try aaIt la sold
hv vmir drureist under an abso--

Jutmoneyback guarantee. Ru-E- x

Compound Is for sale and
by Collins Bros. Drugs

and drug stores everywhere. adv.
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BUT USED

FU BE
BEFAIB WORK DONX

RIX'S
M K. Sad fhOM M

The Govcrbment Needs
Your Dead Animals

w rick Up within
SB MUes Of Big Spring

CALL EVBE
FHONB 445

CaB from 8 a. m. to 8 p. ra.

. f

combine
demand

Haakon

men all

aarctv e"oasaw
satfeBBBaneaBwe"oiu&

te&.&tir ik v i'iW'vjBBm 9 1kjji.
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l4k lieesrr Mm TeeiceeCa,--
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BttV DefeaaM

com 75 German fighter at 30,000

to 36,000 tot altitude white gun-

ners ,bt4xed away "with finger
aumbed.and' frost-bltte-a by the
cold It being; 40 degree Below
aero at their height .

The bombr from
this station, was "Miss Dlaane,"
piloted by Cpt. Clyde Price ot San
Antonio, Tx; whosecraw. claimed
to have shot down five. ,

(No total was. .announced
but jfllera from another atatlon
claimed at least five. Hlx bombera
In All lntl.

Cipti Clifton Fyf ot Marshall;
Tex tooK, part in aayugnt w
tack 'yesterdayon Naaalre.,

March Allowable Is
PutAt 1;502,000

AUSTIN; reb. 17.!on The certi-
fied Texas 'liquid. petroleum pro-
duction for March lsttQ'bar-rel-a

dally, an Jnereaseof 60,000
barrels from February.
"' Certification recelred by the
railroad commission In a tele
gram from Ralph K. Davles, dep
uty federal petroleum, aaministra-to-r.

"

Davies said shifting: of tank car

to the Illinois terminal-easter- n

seaboard limited-requirement- s

for additional Texas production to
60.000 barrels.

Beauford Jester, commission
chairman, had requesteda 140,000

barrel r mlnjmum Increase to pre-
vent stock shortagesnext fall and
to feed the "Big Inch" pipeline.

The TrademarkOt
QaaSfy Oa

PORTRAITS
and

COMMERCIAL1
, PHOTOS

KELSEY

BIG SPRING
AND SPEEDOMETEB

6EBVIGE
"Wo Repair AH JIakoa"

lit Honnel (North Bead Betel)
L. GBAIJ.
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LlOY A CENERAL-T-hs hey wMh the tnra wa only Uytnr seldlerh
Kax, when picture wastaken. Now he'sMaJ. Gea. CharlesByder, who look Algiers

Toby Gets In His

Share On Buying

OTUSWarltonuf
AAF BOMBARDIER SCHOOL,

Childress, Feb. 17. Cpl. David I
Tobolowsky doesn't think that a
soldier la doing all he .can for hia

country Just by being a soldl'r, so
when civilians started buying; $1,-0-

war bonds at the ceremony
dedicating thU new bombardier
school Sunday, he bought one too.

The purchases,-- 12,00o in all.
were In response to a sale of
front-ro- w "seata" In the control
tower for watching a demonstra
tion of bombing which was part
of the dedicationcelebration.

Steppingout of a crowd of 20,000
civilian and soldier spectators,the
corporal followed four civilians up
to tha speakers' platformand ask-
ed the school's commanding of-

ficer, Lt Col. John W. White:
"Can a lowly corporal get la on

this bond-buyin- g, air?"
The colonel grasped hia hand,

congratulated him, and Introduc
ed him to Brig. Cen.Isaiah Davles,
commanding generalof the S4th
Flying Training Wing, and other
distinguishedguests.

This purchasebrought the total!
of CpL Tobolowskys bond-buyin- g

HlL Pa'"'" "y

'OAerrr

ALL OVER THE WORLD
America's900000aviationworkers

their skill and experience)to satisfy today's
for vital war necessities.Thanks to our air-

plane ground crews and pilots like Capf.
Gulbransen (shown here), of Pan American
needed supplies are flown to our fighting

over the world.
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SOLDIER NOW
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aa a soldier in five months'to $J,-00-0.

He had bought two Other
1,000-bond-a at ralllea In Big

oprlng where he waa stationed be-

fore au transier mint Mite-H-te- iu

ago. Ana his grana touu'
twin cirulan ana uuiitay is. o-- er-

o,uuo iiToia 'jua, curyoralii
-- uiuy. ox Jbtt, wxx,j la ucuuutv.
werymonui ior uono.

--xQuy,' as au xnenOa call him,
u tne owner oc u woman m Wwu
..uop in jjij tpnn vnucu utuin
iksagea uy jus tiioiaer, jura, jjau-ii- a

ioouiowiicy,
"I aon't tmnk I'.ve don any-du-ns

remaraable that ail tnu
fuss should be made," he said
when Interviewedfor this story.
"I had tha money and I want my
country to use It while I'm in the
army. Serving as a soldier Isn't
all I can do."

Cpl. Tobolowsky, who Is 40 years
old, is a clerk In the supply room
of a bombardiertraining squadron.

WACO RECENT
COLORADO CJTY, Feb. 17.

The first"1 WAAC recruit from
Mitchell county la Ima Dot Uoeaer
who passedall mental and phy-
sical testa at the Lubock recruit-
ing center and was sworn in aa a
WAAC reservebefore returning to
her homeIn Colorado City to await
her call tor training in photog-
raphy. She Is the daughterof Mrs.
W. H. Moeser,

Tha first known blood trans--
fusion waa given to PopeInnocent I

Efe&I

v.n'ff

Stt:
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Beatingi To Obtain
ConfessionsWould
Be BannedBy Bill

AlWrm, Feb. It B 'Ahirf
designed to prevent-peac-e officer
fromrhidtng-- prisoners from ' relay
Uves and atlorneys-wa- s oa tha
senate calendar today while, a
measure to prohibit beating of
prisoner to . extort .confessions waa
under atudy by- - a

The first bill was favorably-reporte-

by the committeeon crimi-
nal Jurisprudenceyesterday,after
bitter protests from representa-
tives of the state sheriffs associa-
tion and others.

The confessions measure was
referred to a 'for
further atudy. -

mCOHE TAX RETURNS
PREPARED

JOHN L. MATTHEWS
Tax Counselor 4 Accoantaa

1110 Scarry After 6F. M.
Or Phono 1577--

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & GO.
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TO seed Taps'
AKLJVra (UP) TWO

Training Center recruit one
wearing' ate IS shoes, the other

te a arrived la the same hut
ment of Cc.D, 57th .Battalion, the
ether,day front opposiU ooaets.

thot worn

IhTTkrii'
ter Xeefel the hatUeaU) who
staadaate Ave tneh la hi

feet and weigh 227,
other Alfonso Urlbe,
the boat iff, aa even 8
feet in and weighing 181
with moat of hi eqflBmenfon hi

task. Xeeht hail free Tor
and from Oakland,
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JmjhaKiMm) Uts avelvety finish with-- QOaIBBHVr out gloator glare, Gal. covers650 sq. ft, yQE
l aaBBBBBBBBBBViSEEejrar' 1 coat;dries in 0 to 8 Gal. 3.10

SUPER
rich, smooth, "happy medium"finish

?'"B"'ieCP I forth walla of anynam.Gallon coven 'U1

V 600sq. ft. Onecoathides; dries in 6to 8 I I O
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1 gallon coven600sq.ft.; onecoathideslBBjKY almost any Won't fade; with-
stands
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SALE

ROOF

rrosonro booty
coaHno; you'd

awA,moro obowhora.
7 aetot,60 oephehv,

onenlm'

BUY

stoeklag
la

metquHo
height

fading. Gives

SuKR

UMi

UBoroughiy washable.

turface.

wauaoiyour nomeanewrxauty ual. 4.U3 QJUABK
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WALL EHAMIL

ENAMEL
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AT. W

i

eatefefldtfflwtalfef hee

of vaw as 1

None better, for furniture, toys,.wood
work. One gallon coven700 sq. ft, one gfl mm pi
coat Drifts to a tile-lik- e finish in 6 to 8 1
hours. The brilliant colon resitt fadine. "'

of a femout

One coatcovenany surface . . . EVEN WALLPAPIRI
(no siting or primingneeded).Mix with wafer: a oat-qu- art

canof Resintone gives you lj quartsof paiat1
Driesin 40 minutes, with no strongodor. WASHABIX
. . . yes,with soapmndwater Amazingly easyto apply1,

Try it once;you'll beconvincedI la Geiloas S&8&

8 "
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.
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Worsfs ''Atatf r Pafnf t" HOUSE PAIOT

In asimpartial laboratoryaaalysis, tbk
paint was.testedagainstthe "top"

brands.These testa
provedthat Paintengoesasfar,
(400 to 450 sq. ft, 2 coats) . . . hidesas
well, lastsaslong CYet costsfar less!)

WAR STAMPS1 ON SALI
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USE YOUR CMDIT . .
Any pwrdwiM )oef $10-o-r mora

' wapisWyKriMalaBegnJ.
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PAINT

85c
QCABT

3.29
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Mrs, E. I. Driver Is
HonoredAt Reception
Mrs Glenn Is

Hostess To A
Church Group
fit. Xmnker Um of

Be. OhrieMen church Was enter--
toasted la Mm. OtaM Ohm's hem

afternoon at owen.
wtft served ar9

ntepjeats were .plate

tktM presentwen Mr. George
BML KM. O. W. Dsbney.Mn. J.
K MM; Mr. T. E. Baker, Mr.
C, V, w, Mr. Harry Lees, Mr.
J, X. ay. Mn. B. R, Vorbel.

A, M. Runyan, Wl, F, C

tit Tint Christian Council met
ktUt etrorebrMe4y-ttanio- m

B4Mc k4,f Mr. Cliff
.WM.), teacher,

Thee present were Mr. 0. M.
Iter, Mn. jr. X, Stiff, Mn. J. B,
MeOey, Mr. F. a Robinson, Mrs.
X. R.V, Mn. Justin Holme.
Ms C & Manning, Mr. Wlllard
XtO, Mr. Bill Barley; Mrs. X CK

, Mn, Harry Lee.

MEXICAN DINNER
GIVEN.HERE AT

'.THE MONTERREY
Mr. Wf X. Clay entertained two

recent brides with a MeaJean din
er at the Monterrey thl week

sdMm honored" guestswere,'Mr.
Ryan and Mr. J.

(ho .entertainment
e" Mr, C. R. Byan, Mr. Robert

Mr. J. Bchwaroer. Mr, s.
Di. Mrs. Claie Torklevltx, all

C Oevetand,Ohio.

mM IHn't ftrtft
ffMoM TAMO

i Tor U yean many jtrta navt
kfVfbt reer In CAItDUX'a --way

ftMM tax " tealei
nalfcr MmulaU avneUte . aldi
iHjaiWll by Increarinj flow, of
aitHa UMl thai help Willd en.

m retianec lor neeaaa
Of take it, a dlreet.d. a
eon,olrlIme'!f;CABDUI

often aid u TeUtvtag two.
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Mri. W J.MeActats
Abo1 Dorothy Drhw
Are Party.

Dorothy Driver and Mr. W, A
MoAdama entertained with a r
ceptloa la the MoAduw how
Tuesdayevening honoring Mr. K,
P, Driver,' who wa formerly
Maurlne Talley before her marrl--at

on December 38. The, couple
Waa married In the,bom of the
bridegroom' parent, Mr. and
Mr. Ira Driver, In a eandltUght
ceremony.

Aeprlng motif was used la room
and table decorations, andthe re-
freshment table waa covered with
with Jonquil and lrl In a cryatal
a Quaker lace cloth and centered
bowl. Mrs. A. Swartz preilded at
the eilver service..

Those In the) houeepnrtywere
Mr. Albert --Fisner, who presided

SonnyEd-
wnrds, Mr. Ira, Driver, Mr...GV
y, aii, Mr, jo. ru jsennetx, Mr.
Clyde Thomas, Jr Mr. Beth
Rice. Mr. Curtis. Driver, Mr,
Lee Porter and Mrs, R. V. Middle,
ton.

Quest called from TiSO o'clock
to 10 o'clock.

CpV K. P. Driver la stationedat
the Tyet army air baa and the
couple la at home In Monahans,

CALENDAR
CENTRAL WARD IVT. A. will

have a study axoup meeting at
XUS o'clock, an executive meet-
ing at .3:90 and' regular meeting
at 9:48 o'clock.

FIREMEN tADDS will meet at
the W. O. W. hall at S o'clock.

THURSDAY
BAST WARD P--T. A. will meet at

the aohobl at 3:45 o'clock.
a. I. A. eu at the W, o. W.

hall at 9 o'clock.
V. T. W. AWOUART will meet

at th V. F. W. homo. 8th and
Oollad at 8 o'clock.

KNOINO CliUS mU With Mr.
and Mr. C W. Roger;1200 Aus-
tin at o'clock. EveryoneInvit
ed to attend.

TRAINMEN ZADDSS will meet at
the W. a W, Hall at 2:30
o'clock.

DANCE at the country dub. Ttera--
ben and cut of town guest In--
Tlwd, a a'olook,

T i
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CocCoIa,

every
Anir Koftelanftrj

On
Sunday

you mualc
ing
It's tha
netz
program

giving
Twfroshment.

lUUas
Up. Whare
will find

Jttfrtthfatntthat

with choicest
In
jalltasppaal

Wanks Uaalts th
tlaaet when

The ht mlways theBetterbuy!
8STTIW UH8H WTHOlf or THI COCA.COU
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Mi, Spring, Teses

B.&P,f.
Club Meets
At Settles

A program on Dan
given for theBuelnee and ProfM
atonal Women otab at Mm fettle
R9Vl AVawwlHauT VTVwUaam WW eMWaV

bera ot ttt poeMota oommlHM,:
Tit on lMv4o and OeMfi

KIUk! plan for wortd aeaeutat
waa gtven ay Yws aaalMi, Mary
Whaley talked on "Rwnor, that
orlglnet Aram Ooeboek'kead.
quarters,

fVualmAI fXiVlt agaaamA Ism sB)AatBaakVvmlWWl V VIVHlaty WVa fVI WlfwwW
of arrugemenlafor U totta) that
followed iha program, ameawere
played and oandloa . and nuta
Hrved,

Slacwwloaon a dancefor Mareh
h mi held .and teaUUv ytafM

for the made.
Others precent vrerc Mrs, John

MoDlll, renreeentettv of tha
Curtla PubHeatlon, a gweet, and
Marl Gray, Helen Duloy. Weill
tfl.o. .. A.. tMaJHM !.
Word. June Matoon, Dorothy Mth
ler, Mrs. rrtd Haller, Xltty Ford,
Qtaay Bmith, kciui any. ;

Jewell Johnton, Ima Deaaen,
Fentllla Johnson, Wllrena Rleh--
eourg, OJynn Jordan,

"oi

Pink And Blue
Shover Honors
Mrte Phil Smith

Mrs. Clyde Johnston and Mrs.
Bob Satterwhlta honsrodMr. Phil
Bmlth with a pink and blue ahow
er in th Johnatenhorn Tuesday
evening, i .

Miniature baby boa)aw vr
plau favors and the refrubment
table waa centeredwith a. minia
ture babycarriage tilled with gitU.

Refreihmehta vr ssryd and
tha Eueet Uat included-Mrs- . Pal
Stasey. Sin Hague, Mrs.
Paul Solden. Mrs. Roy Lasalter,
Mrs (3. A, Brown, Mrs, Qaorg I
Brown, Mn. JameaEdwards, Mr.
Alton underwood, Mrs. Jonn tu
Chaney, Mn. Butl Ten. Mrs. Lon-nl- e

Ooker, Mrs. Arnold Marshall,
Mr. Logan Baker, Mrs. J, R. Dll
lard. Mr. Adams, Mrs. O. W.
Kesterson,Well Brown, Mrs. Carl
Madison and Mrs. Theron Xlcka
of Wichita Tails.

LanR Vislti Hubby,
If s Too, Too Much

HOLLYWOOD. Feb. IT OT
ScreenAotret Lana Turner la un
der a nhyslelan'aoar at htr horn
after viiltlng her eritwhile hus
band. Bteshtn Crane, broker and
tobacco heir. In a hoanltaL

Mis Turnerwho marriage to
Crane annulled Feb. 4, la ex-
pectinga baby, ihew reported by

to Tier physical eendltlonand the
emotlansJ stress af tha annulment

. t, ...

tfcfapf

time
...You caji spotit

in Ths Pttie That
Alt", every

afternoonfor brings
with distinction.His listen

audiencel counttd ih millions
sxtnt touch Anirc Kostda

glvM to mmte that gives this
a charactorall its own.

Coca-Col-a, too, won distinction
folks aostfathlng'ttrt in

KafrMhes

by

frosty

yw

Flfty-aov- an

Coca-Col-a

you

prepafanla

Dr,

WMtNrKt.

Mr.

waa

proceedings,

Th btoadcsst

t
bottle of Coca-Col-a to your

els. than in Coca-Col-a itself
thl uniquetsvH?;Itnor than

qufichtiirU-l- t
foatinto anargy-i-

years of pwlanf and klll
ingrcdltnu crantsj quality
that navtt Iom ths fmttnM

fp1y af OooCoh. Tkoea
cannotget k, remembenCokes

BBBBBBBBHaVv 'dff'' BS.JBBBBBBWaareBBBBBBBBBBBPv4H'

sBBBBBBB'sBBBBBS&ZSlBi.-- l

ssVBHKliHsBBSsfFi
Iatermlsslon formuelcUns mean a,trek to th
CocsvCola cooler. These artists look to the pauM
hof rrJve for quick energy, complete reUxadon.

Ask your mueleUa Iflesul what drink, be prefers!

U

BOTTLING

JM

.

CQfAHY IT

COMPANY
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If ClotiFies Rationing Comis
A Girl'g BtFritndaWill B Htr AooMKHrlti

IsSBRVOLOSiMorTi
modrf he matching glovo and
dickey setof brown plaid ging-
ham with a baslo brown wool
dross of br own dotign, Ai tho
baehgroondarc other neoeetory
arioks.

RebekahsHonor Member With A
Farewell Handkerchief Shower

Member of tbo Rtbekah, lodge
honqred Mrs, Velma Cain with a
lareweu nanaxeroniet anower m
the A. F. QUUland hem Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Cain, lodgo men.
ber. 1 moving to Colorado City.

Refreshments wen served and
gift presented to the honored
guest

Those present were Mrs. Lo
Foresyth, Mr. Ruth Wilson, Mrs.
Opal Taiun., Mrs, Vera Hull Mrs:
JuliaWllkerson,Mr. Maggie Rich
ardson,.Mrs, Delia Herring, Mrs,
Tula Pond,Mn. Sallle Klnard, Mrs,
Lenora Amerson, Mrs. XHa Lloyd,
. Sending gifts were Mrs. Eula
Robinson, Mrs. Dooa OraashaWi
Mrs. Basel iauir,

The Rebekahlodge met In regu

Kegzstraiion
At ' Morning
Of DCCW

DUhop Flu Slraog
' AddcwHN Group
. At Crawford Hotol

ReglstnUon at th' morning
sessionof th Diocesan Council of
CathoUo Women aprlngconvention,
revealed that fas rationing had
uttl effect on th attendanceat
th semi-annu- al parity held today
at the Crawford Hotel,

During the morning program th
Most Rev. Bishop Lnureno Fits
Simon of Amarlllo wa principle
speaker and others participating
in the program were Rev, Otorg
Julian, pastor of the St. Thomas
CathoUo Church, Rev, Thomas
Drury, council moderator,th Rev.
O'Connell and Rev, Peter OllVtrOS,

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, praldnt Of
the Catholic Council, waa In charge
of th meeting and Introducedthe
speakers.

Thy morning program waa eon.
eluded with written .report on
D.C0.W.' Parish acUvltlH.

An informal, luncheon waa
schedtthdferllHrV4eokartht
jiotiL r

Walil.aSlftMjfcesieensei0
Untto 11 o'eloek those register

ing f rem JM Spring were Mn. L.
D Jenkins, Mr. Charles Vines,
Mrs. Horace Borden, Mr, c w.
DcatS. Mr. Yy D, Wlllbanks. Mb.
Mm WlHtn, Mn. J, jr. Reea,
Mrs, Sunt aooUby, Mrs. L. K.
Mai, Mr. J. M, Mwgan. Mrs,
Frank Smith, Mr. MarUa Dehlln-ge- r,

Mrs. Sam I Bills,
Mrs. W. 8. McNsllen, Mrs, JuUa

Julian, Mrs. O. 0, Oroat, Mrs, J,
H. Bennett, Mrs. Jamas Wlln,
Mrs. Thc4or-Wlrth- , Mrs, Stan,
ley Flleg, Mrs, All Brady, Mrs.
N. R. Smith, Mr, JobsMeNallen,
Mr, O. J, Staple.' Mrs, A. M. Burton, Mrs. a R.
Rya. Mrs, S. 'J. Dukowskl, Clair
Terklevlta, Mr. W. IVCUy, Mrs.
K. T, Ssrlngman,Mrs, A, J. Spahn,
Mr. W. H. Oriffltha. Mrs. X. W.
Roberwn.. Mrs,-M-, J, Braaifleld.
Mrs, RtseoeBooth, Mr, aR. Mo- -

areevey, Mr, a w. MQrevy.
Attending from Midland' were

Mrs. Ben Dauiby, Jn Mr. Leo
MtUughUa. Mrs, Fred S. Wright,
Mrs,'Alien Telbert, Mrs, J,W. Mo-Miii-

and from 8wttwatr, Mrs.
Tom Donahu, Mri. Clayton WM
Hams; Mrs. Charle Burke, Mrs, AV
vin Stanlcuk, and Mrs. B, B.
Bttwn,-- '

omsmesn- n- -- -

Kiwaniung To Se
Arriculturtl Film

AejJTsrnsnwi iTPBhmfTw aT Pral

Klwanl elub will hav ahart af
th organteaUen' program at ih
recuUr Thursday luncheon.

A metlen pleture an Ttaat
Breeding" will b thewn, atcerd-in-g

to A. J. Stalling, chairman ef
tn oommutee.

sr wmom mom

O. K UnoH Raan tNt yt
mM nBBAslal BaWai askskiaM BaBLBkBl JMil BatmMn aarisaTV llwl waagw anxTaroj CPiwaV

bay only om dreaa a, year, what.
aro yon going to da aboatttr

A, Ton'ra enf to mak Mm
boat at rVand tha boat win b
pretty Mod, wwh Mta M t aoaaa
at! aw brlaM aranajt aoeeaaerrdo
signors,who aantar,abaaeadroaei
lata a wardrobe by a NtMa fUt
awttablat of bats, dlokeys and
ItOTiB.

Twa af bba leading Hghta la
tbla SMveeneat to better tha atata
or WMMrprtrttegea. drttH ara
Merry Man, who whips np gtrrea
anamanning Hya out of any.
thine from aiaaaiam to aeoulna.
and XoHao OarnoU, who oaeploys
tno tuM.Hmi wiw nais.

Thoaa two benevolent yomi
women reoeatbyWarned vp wittt
xaanion aaawa m iu to
onatrat what,a g4rl baa really da
to anpandtha horlaon of a atmpla
ooatume, if aha Mta barmlad to It

They atarted out with a few
add bit of striped bed. ticking,
flowered dimity, plaid ringbam
and whit pique. They finished
with a coHecUon of matching hats
and glove that had to etfet
luncheoncrowd nt the Rlts pound-
ing the table .and callinr for
more.

ays Ml Hull, who U a deo
ratlve blonde and the Inventor af
tha flngtr-fr- t glove:

and glove and, ot courie, hats
and ah can ba well-dreee- with
on baekdreea."

Bays Mloa Otrnall, who Is a
decorative red-he-ad and a milliner
who arrived la New Tork via Par-l-a

and Hollywood:
"Qlrl a girl enough Inspired

bato'-na-d, of oour, dickey and
glove and she doesn't need
more than on dr."

lar itasltn at the L O. 0. T, ball
for team practice Tuesdayevening
and all memben were urged to
attend a Oeorg Wssblngton pro
gram which will be held at the
lodge ball Thundayevening at T:W
o'clock. Oddfellow and'Rebekahs
were Invited to attend.

Those attendlnr the meeting
war -- Mr. Clara Bender, Mr- - Le
nora Awerwn. Mr, peota Cren
shaw,-- Jont Lamar, Mrs. BuJ
Pond. Mrs. Sallle Klnard. Mrs.
Mable Glenn, Mrs. JuliaWllkerson,
Mr. Rosa Lee QtUlland, Mrs. Vir-
ginia- Wllkerson. Mr. Delia Her-
ring, Mrs. Jocla MoDanlel. Mrs.
Opal Tatum, Mr. Ruth Wilson,
Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs. Verna Hull,
Jim Crenshaw.

Heavy
Session

Convention
Tha BTi and WkS. 9. O. Hayme

Of AMlM hav bjm spendingthe
past twa days hr with Mr. and
Mrs. aHermy Thompson.

BIG SAVINGS

I -

--4HI 7

Cleansing
Cream
NhfUf $

MtM 'I95
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AGIN0Y DRUG fTOMB
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VOOXX TXAMl Dttkaotlnff
onoagh to glamorise oh plain-o- at

baato dross aro the Jwav-onl- y
twins-O- ne flowered dimity

hat by Xeten OnmoQ and ho
matahlng glovo by Kerry RuB.

Luncheon Held
At The Post

Around 180 persona' attendedthe
bridge luncheonheld

at th Officer's club TuHday after
noon.

. Heat for th day were Mr.
Paul Dawell, chairman, Mrs, R. K.
Faulkner, Mrs. W. W. King, Mr.
u. n. wiuia, nr jack Raysor.

Bridge wa afternoon entertain
ment and prises were awardedto
Mrs, Byron Foetsr,Mrs. Cheater R.
Draper,Mr. Van a Elliott,

Th next tncttln; will be March
s.

Xrs. Charles Treat left Wodnoa--
day for Corpui ChrtaU where aha
wa called by th critical lUness
of her father.

The
Suggests

Plans Underway JPoir

WasteFat
Collection

Nyles Hes Ara
MeJted For Reus
Iikf) 8tel Scrap

Mr. Y.- - A. Whlrttngton, abalr-ma- n
of. Mi salvage oommlttee, an

nouneedtoday that 15 depotswar
listed la local itorte for th eolleo-tlo- n

of nylon and ill khoao. SA al--

Spring Pledges
Selected By The
High-Heel-G- lub

Four aprlng sllpperettes were
elected to begin their probation
period nent club meetingwhen the
High Xel lUpper olub met Tut.
nsy n in acme or iw rrancu
snarrer.

New pledge are Dorothy An-

tbony,. Mary Joyce Mlrn, Helen
Blount and Patty McDonald. Next
olub meeting will ba In th h'omt
of Berti Mary hntth, wha th
pledge begin their four week pro-
bation period.

Dollar Day wa reported 100 per
centliylhJBlub-treasure- r, Clla
VfeoMrman.

Refnthmintt wr atrvtd "and
members present were Charltn
Plnkoton, BilUe Ragadale,Marjorlo
Laswtll, Bvs, Jan Darby,Marga-
ret John " McElhannen, Annie
Seiner Douglas. Nancy Thomp
son. Marilyn Keiton, Ctlla Wester.
man,Betty Bob Dlltn, Bertl Mary
amiin, wanaa nose bopo, Betty
jo root ana Mr, ciyae Tnomss,
Jn, sponsor.

OPA A$k$ Newtpsper
Aid In R&Hmdng

WASHTNOTON. Feb. IT UPl
Th Office of Price Administration
today called On the nation's news
papers,to help launchthe processed
foods rationing program by print-
ing copies af th Official consumer
declaraUan form- -

To be filled out by every family
registering for War Ration Book
Two next week; th form can be
clipped from th paptn by eonsum-e-n

la order to. sav tlm at regis
trant centers,OrA said.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Moon have
had as guests;their sons, Seaman
Pint ClassWylbert Moor, who is
stationedwith the navy In 3uan--
tano Bay. Cuba, and Fllrht Officer
John T. Moore, who la with the
Fifth Ferry group at Love Field,
Dallas.
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WaWt TIw XinM Mm

halji jim Mtyt.

And

ao pvInUd out that we oM bete
contributed could b In the form
of old rugs madeof boss,or
of nylon and silk hen whtoh wa
net be worn. Nylon Wap' like
steel can bo Malted down "

and used over again. Her an old
aocklng atari Ms iMtaMorpheota
Into a nylon fnor and then lata
parachuteoJooh,

At the rate of IS' pairs of dis-

carded silk hoe for one powder
bag, th worn of America have
salvaged enough stockings to
make more than 100,009 powder
bag during the first month af

LnUrsni '
to and, the ateeklng would reach
across the country almost from
New to San Francisco, but
Uncle Samha a much batter us
for thim.

In another WPB campaign,
wait fata and grease collections
are growing by about38 percent a.
month. Officials point out. how
ever, that Kitchen fata UU are
going to wait, as monthly collec
tions are rar snort or th monthly
goal of 18,867,000 Poundl.

March e, another collection
drive'for wast fata and nylon and '

Daily Herald

--wm
WRMWm

Drive:

ho will bo held ln.Blg Spring,

complete collection of then vital
war aaeds,

vwwvwwwww

IflamL
LICK THE JAPS?

boy therifles to wipe out the

outof th side . . . th wmforosmeiiu
tosrnahthesesonofHlrohltol

Just buy U. S. War Bonds-b- uy
themwith everyperaiyyou cansave--i
even If It mean wslkwg to work or
doingvdthoutthatnewsprii bonnet!

And remember,yeu can'tputyew

theU. S. Govermnent eavvenhut
M8srcwry93attMi4Bitwyfai.
1UY WAR BONDS TODAY!

CumHk nJAlM ladt.MlhWatofs

vi.TM.NH mjwmw
VWMWHUx . VWK8 Wm MMfi
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1. Fight Tlr Waftt Shopby mill or tdepKontf
2, fight Gag Waste Shart.your car for ihoppingl
3. Figlit Transportation WMtt-7W- lk and carry!
4, Fight EmployeeWasU Wait on I

j5. Fight Clothing Waste Buy juit what you needl
Fight Horn Waste Takt caraof what you have.

,7. FJghtExplosive Waste-la-vt kitchen fat.
8. Fight FodWaste Cut down on scarce items!--

Fight Manpower WjsteWatchyour health!
10 light Money Wasie Invw t In U,S. War Bondp!

atisS4SMeitsfar
vwil

scrap,

WPKiiollactlondrlv.

York
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Blount ReadiesPeak
Steers Defeat Sterling
B'SpringAce

Hits Hoop For
Seasons High

TtfW Blount reached hli tv
en's eeorlag.pick hire Tuesday

afternoon m th Big Spring gtttr
evtrpewtred the Sterling City
scgies, .

The towirlng Stttr center m
teemum rerwe vinter. for thy
hadJicnt to aepewith hH.httghtb
aad experience. But mere than
that, he m having one of hi 'en
gamesand couldn't miss from any
ani He purad 10 paint
through la the initial quarttr to
beet thevisitor at the outsit foj.
lowed with alx In the aeeoadand
10 In the third. He took It ey In
the fourth and" flnlahtd with 10
point,

John utreyr Stttr forward had
SO point, and actually, no onealee
bad much ef an opportunity to
throw at the veal, Stmr.ien
played a bang-u- p floor fame and
Mlms and Bostlok were working
fcardr-AU-th- ra foultd-out- -

Tom Dee Davis, acting capUm.
aid wen ror awning, eeonng w
point, four of thtm by the free
throw route. Jaek Mitchell wm hot
In thU department too, alio lnk
ing four free tOHM. Bred Mltchtll,
who went out, with a neek Injury
with second to play, wm really
the offensive power, hitting four
field goal from the right hand
comer. Jaek Mltehel! did an ex-

ceptional job of guarding., The
XTaglet lacked offenilve punch at
theplyot and. thlt hurt thm In.
working we Ban in. Tnuc, weir
exctii of long hot went for
a (1 arkt

Big Spring TQ TS 'TB
Ulrty, f B 0 10
Mime, f 10 9
Cagle, t .. I 0 a
Blount, t .,, 14 3 K
Werren,' f ...... 0 0 0
Bostlek, g 0 0 0
Barron, g 103gtcvenion, g .........tigMcDonald, g ......... 0 0 0
Wood, f 0 0 0

Total ..............3 49

I terliag qty TO
Dawson, f ..,...,... 2
J. Mitchell, f .,,,...,, 1
tnoaitir, o ........1
Davli, g 4
r. Mitchell, g 4
licCabt, g ,......... 0

Totalt ..............12
Referee: Lieut Kellow.

i
4
1
4
0
0

10
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Tech HitLightly

TB
0
a
a

is
g
0
u

' By ManpowerCaU

TAT5TTEVHXE, Ark, Tab, IT.
( Coach Oen Lambert of the
Arkanta batketball team Hid to-

day that Jesse Wilson, itellar
forward, who suffered a llght
hiad Injury against Tta.4ast
weekend,would be able to plf
against Tew A. and W. here rrU
day ana aatursaynigau.

MJBBOOK, rb. IT. OH AI
though TexasTech' athlete have
been comparatively lightly hit
thus far by the army latest man-
power call, coachesstill are uncer-
tain a to how many football play
r will show vp for spring train-

ing neat month.
Tech only gridiron Joe last

week WM JamesEvan, Juniorend
from MerapW. who wag ordered
to report for Induction Into tb ar
my air corps Tab. 10 Most of the
ethergrldder are In the nary and
marine eorpsresenre.

Basketball Xfcaeh Belle Bobln-o- n.

however, may less hi team'
leading scorer before tb Border
aoRferinee tournament In Albu
querque II limine, user flijveteran ruard. ha bm ordered
to report for induction Into-th- e air
orp rb, 11 but It iMklng a shcrt

-r- ilefrmeit,- -- :r-- ""-

weo,FeE.it; raTbcouir
coast baiicetpaii tourna-mt- nt

sbheduledlirthe WaeoTly-ln-g

Seboel for March , and d
hM been cancelled, it wm an-

nouncedtody.
Authorities deimid it Inadvisa-

ble to hW the toumMwat, th
annewwemiat said.

From Durocher To
CamUH-U-Tol

NEW TORK, Feb. 17 UP)-J-Uo

Durocher hM been shifted to 1A
on the stlictlve rvl rolls and
Deiph Oamiiu hM bttn mad M
on the jumor roll as Ms sue.
er m mantfor of th BreeklyB

Dodger,
Duroeher! Brooklyn draft beard

movid him from J--A after receipt
ef word from th St Uul phyeU
clan that the Babbling Brook bos
had pautd hi physical examine;
tien tK 10 days sgo.

"All they have to de is call mi
and I'm ready to go. th besrtall
crater told reporters at Balm
Beach. Fin. K will be H In
JvW.

NO Aff IRIN FAtTfW
AfAJisk atmlaljajl IMim B Tbbu1 aaBsaetsCsal

Wertefi lerfett eeilcr at JOrf, Km tafer,
sBel UUttat DBBUsUl bL XfjalsaaaBBl AAifiB.JVIFtB iTwc)d b'cP'JWS,JI wT'weFWS) nVgrWa)

Art
iweery

Omm to iuiI IVtck AreM
TEXA1

ccjhio mop
Otfto 88 Sennet Cartee

jbjsi
The Big

Weda day, Ftbninry 17, lWi' ' faw Wr

llama It On - Axis- -

By RUIMXLTOX YT. FAXON . Boiled down, the whole matter
WASHTNaTOTf, IT UP) armed service partlclpaUon In

There'sa major muddle ie Jho na-lipe-rte stand at-th-e moment
wen sport pregrem na Menithisi
it alt en the aato.

Without exception army

tporta" are dnlrable, In' nee
ft xj, to'traia a youngman to do
a good in hi Important

or fighting in war.
There' the muddle ehall com

petitive aport Include playing on
vafslty team under college color,
or merely playing principally for
exernRT There' no ruling.

He Won't H Thara

Fans,Military

or

PartyFor
Barney

NEW TOR Teh. 1. On-- Th

Army, the Navy, the Marine
get together tonight to

give Barney Rom a big hand but
Barney won't tntra to listen to

While the Bowing Writer awe-elati- on

of New Tork hold It fifth
annual dinner to present to Bar-
ney the Edward J. Will memorial
plaq.u a the man who 414 tn
most for boning In Mtf, the little
corporal ef the marine I tlU In
the BeeM war gone taking car
of things.

He was taking care of a
whole lot better than bad the night

whenjcemRlnli.ioLpTOi
three woundedcompanion in

a foxhole, he kayoed Jppf for
keep.

that Jeb..f w,Piloted
waa cited for a dis

Sb r0f
Wke

and

fact

Job mere
talk

and
(Jus Fan

tnem

teet

Tor

tinguished service decoration and.
later wm unanimously cnoeen 07
tb fight writer to Crecely the
plaque that I generally regarded,
M boawg highest honor. It I
given eachyear in memory or we
ANeolated Pre writer and war
cerreepondentwho wm killed dur
ing tac war in apctn in w.

Bee UU If reeeverlngfrom that
alfht.

HossRacergPonder
Way To Kp Sport .

FromWar Collapse
.i- - HJBW TOBK. Tab. 17 UTI-- Vm

WMk. ago. th director ef th
Thereugh'bred Bating Aoclv
iivn. 44 imniin .
mttUffg to dlHM ordinary
nee. 14k feuevherie pftrter, and
daHy leublH pyr. They bold
tn meetingwayana ivc aoo
m ordinary m a itlek ef dynamite
la baby rattier.

Brom a routln gUtogithr to-

day partf among the balf-don-n

dlreeterf reprHt4ng H of th
naUea'g majer rae track,'hM be-

come an all important seedento
dteid how rMtng can
during th war without
tMjrar-uMJVir-

ui

WimgPolicies
PALLAS, Fib. IT MR V. S.

Kp. Kattoa W. Sucenirsef Txm
thinks the nation' teenemy would
benefit if the Offlee Cf Prit Adt
ministration would ceus what be
described m 'arbitrary price fix- -
lnr.
. ?" j .. -

Sumner, before a group of thlr
ty producers and distributor of
mUk, yesterday told Watrou BJ.

Irons ef th OPA regional office
that "ersry you ftllows and
X don't mean you personally but
the boys in WMblngton, too touch
th contreWagfactors af eaoiiemia
law you mee thmr up, Ton toll
th fejk tn wuhmgton that that
is th Idea ef that feel BeRgr- -
men rromyxm."

Border
"Meet Optni Today

AUSVUBRtVB, H. X, Tib; 17
MP) Th Border tenter)' eight
bukttbaH teaiM stjuar away for
action today in th (cop's first
dmblemrMttos touniMHtnt to
dteid th 1M ehampCen. '

DrawMM tor PairitiM were
scheduled at noon.

Flay is scheduled to start at 0
a. m-a- nd tt'wu generally agreed
amen coaehM thit Weet Texas
tot, dsfsadlng champlen, and

Arlfeaa TJaHrffity would be d
d.
The, Kardla-Slmme-a Cowboy

ef Abtltn get a workout last night
by taking a Wl btaUet; at th
hand ef tb tfrtar Ktlly ef the

I Albuquerque air bast in an exhlbl- -

Uea game.

ts

JjlS

Spring Daily Herald

Competitive Sport
SituationMuddled

navyrmojrTigrooTthefgcempotlUT'

Plan
Ross

.Conference

ARMTofflelal directing the
seelallsed training 'Drocram

whfeh'-wllPp- ut soldiers into-m- ot

ooiitft as stuasnu say there
won't be any Urn left for c varsity
port after the 00 hour weekly

required ror fcnoiMwc matter.
Col Theodore JP, Bank, chief of
the athleUe and recreationbranch
ha aald "competitive game have
oeea a powerrui weapon in the
army training program to date
and It would be unreasonableto
surmise that they will be thrown
out of the window now." H
plained hi referencewm to

.and.not
Intercollegiateathlttl.

NAVT pre-fllg- bt cadet moved
will Into front rank of collegiate
football last year. But they didn't
play under college color! they
played m pre-fllg- bt quad agalnit
wm mighty gooa oppotiuon.

vobLign-wi- tn most athlete
In, or about to go Into, the armed
service, eeache would welcome
tar in uniformwithout thtm

they face tbo prospectof building
teams around the itudent under
the electiv icrvice age
or physically unfit for army and
navy services.

Just one thing apparently la
clear there'll continue to be cou
petltlve sport; possibly the big
college won't have the team of
previous years; the big spectacles
may bo Just that: chancesare that
service team will take the lime
light but there'll still be sports of
a sort.

DiaminesIb Mad "

A Flight Officer
Btaff'Sgt-- Boy O. DltmukH

hi commission Tuesday1
a flight officer In th air corps,
th Publlo Relation offle an
nouneod today. Flight Officer Dl-rau- kt

has had 500 flying hour in
tne air ana nu oein in th service
for the PMt two and a half year.
HI horn I In Salvlia, Ky.

Baskttball
Rtiultf

By The AssociatedPre
Texas Weeleyan o, Abilene

Christian J3.
Xlrtland Field (K.U.) M,

(Tex.) II.
EMt Tmm Teachtrs , Eat

Central 01la.) 30.

Gloves PayOff
.FORT WORTH, b. 17. --

Th Texas Golden Olovi tourna
mint will contribute an eitlmated
18,000 to'MUbllrtied charltlu and
service.organisation for the fur
thtrance of amateur sport,

Fatter Than GermanSurga

By QVKttH BABB
Within ten day the resurgent

Bed army hM recaptured Kursk,
Rotter and Kharkov, piling up
mater triumphs at a rate surpass-
ing that of th German urg over
th earn territory a year and a
half age.

Instead ef losing momintum m
it supply line .strstch out to tbs
west, the Red army im to be
adding to th remorse! power
ef It advpne. Kharkov, fourth
city of the Soviet union, th Invad-
er's mightiest bastion cat of the
Dnieper, had bttn doomed for
days but apparently It fell oonr
than either the victor 'or th van.
quiihid expected,

no longer unaoueewon ex
whether the German will bo
compelled to fall back to the
Dnieper. Rather is It ejuettton

(wsJ WsJFWBr rlwwy ' m09Qf99nwn
TV TiaWwrtaW' Wm n9tW WTff(

sagrmg Ha acre the totorv
ventor lWor lee mile to the
eomfaraUr aafetr o ew poU---
fWW WW5Jw HBns9eTB paTc)PMWJf 4"TP I

WfNI WWjWr sVlvVV ffjeWltl BtaTW

sjn'FBWe'Fn' reTPawjp enM V wBpwflw

JaMj IHV TWW7eT frewWw KJWwf
they can held iheea. The Rod ar
my ha net stoppedto celebrate
er m at Xharker, Baetead, f
tho.Moeeow communlqee todaf,
"wet ef Xharker en? troops
panned remnants of theeutod
German foree,"
A retreat of the kind th Ger

man now are compelled to make,
over relatlvtly flat country, relent-Itssl- y

'pursuedby a bard punehtng
entmy whote rapid thrust are con

"DmtH m Pho?" " f

CMMMMrAfpes AdoptnewMate try
For ReturnGameWith KansasTeam

Yanki To ynfc

JoeDiMaggio
TriesTo Make

Army Team'
AH BRANCXSCO,.rb. 17 -

Jo Dl.Magglo bu a date with
Unci 0am today to see If he can
gtt oa the lineup of another
Tank teamthe U. S. arm-y-
end atia sharply reducedsalary.

The Mew Tork Taakee etor
arraiifed to toko hto physical ex--

9BjalMsB.tfjafji VIjbJIsMc1 4Wa Jtaua? tat JmaV'fptV9fVSavwVBM JIVIf "Jv " Vbw
the aet.WO-a-ye-a baaebaH ptoyer
may bo a privet.
Dt Megglo, X, married . and

oJaMlfltd to hi lo-

cal draft board for voluntary In-

duction.
"When X gtt In that khaki 111

have my.first peace of mind In over
a year," ald the twc-tl- me Ameri-
can league battingchampion,hold-
er of th consecutivegamehitting
streak (SS) and twice aeeiatmed
the most valuable player ef hi
Jesgu.

been"kind of rugged for u7but
if all turned out M X prayed It
would, and.I'll happy when Joe
Dl Maggie 'the baseball player,
become Just anotherJoe la Uncle
Bam' army."

Th possibility that Dl Maggio
Intendedswapping uniform crop--
aeatjf ua cawaunt sratatlra m afrif met saf VIM wMP W ileffected reconciliation "Don't

bill. 1.1. , 'DV.rAlVTn VTIU WM ff v, v.

Blount And Ulrey!
Scoring Punch To
Tell Steer Story

Strength of th Big Spring team
may be It weaknee when It
come to th dletrlet A basket.
ball tournament here Friday and
Saturday.

In Peppy Blount center, and
John Wrey, forward, the Stter
have two of th most potent scor
ing threat in the district Yet,

outside of th two, the Steers
don't pack enoughoffensive punch

Boycott Of Black
Market Urged By
Si$Meat Packer

OHXCAOO. Feb. 17 UPl-Clv- lllan

boycott of WtgalraarketsIn meat
urged by Tbomaa K. WlUon,

on,of the packing Industry lead
er, who cay tnat oiacK marveu
In meat arc growing Into an "ex-
tremely seriousmatter" for the en-

tire industry and public and threat-
ening adequateeuppllM for the na-
tion's armedforce and allies.

Th first stop toward stamping
out this "Urribl practice" 1 to
have every consumerrefrain from
buying Illegally slaughteredand il-

legally priced meats, says Wilson,
who I chairman of Wilson and
Co. heads en of th world's lar
gest meat packing firm.

tm move is necessary,wmon
told stockholder at annual
meeting ywttrday, even If there
is no other meat available for the
consumer, who with the wholesaler
and retailer must cooperate to ellm-ina-to

the black market.

Standard time waa adopted by
United State Congreii Nov,

10, lies.

flffiW RedAdvanceRaisesQuestion

''VWThmX Dig In
s on of tb dangerou op-

eration In warfar and likely to
b ons of thl most coitly. If Hit
lers high commana can get nu
armiesback to the Pnltpir without
adding iiytral hundred thousand
mor losses to the terrible toll al
ready exactedit will hav achieved
an Important success.The fuehrer
must be haunted these day and

by picture of Napoleonon
ine way pee,

The Russian winter ofen-
tire, launched from nertbweet
and sewthwwt of StoMngrad Nov,
If and new nearshe cadef Ua
bird month, alreadyhM aefctored

Victor! which oven. It authors
can hareXf expected and
remain pregnant with threats
of disaster for the Invader. It
ha liberated nearly a quarter
mJUtoa square jUm aad is rap

stantly outflanking large groups, fortable.

W wertHI to the Soviet
acTlBwW P9wW w W eaWVwV

tont ecHrce ef We wealth, Frew
StoVngredto Xharker aad from
Xecdek the Caueawu to the
Don Mtonry H ha thrown the
CBjsjCjSsmW sWial cjLSaBaaftal dM tmmUMMsavtjwF ajps FFawlJI TsfSJ Wl,,
But until .th RuMiani eome w

against th new aerman defense
system,at th Dnieper or wherever
K is being MtsPHsftcd, it hm b
unwlee to predict the early caput
etosi ef Kltler' fore all
Russisa territory. Despito tb

of Reisadvancethere
are emphatic sign that strategi-
cally tb Germanhigh command I
eeeduetMga hug retrtat accord
ing to plan although at com
placestactical defeat may hustle
the schedule mor than la cqnv

O

8THXWATBK. OM- -, rob. 17
UP) They've eeneeeteda eeoHMr
slogan to bold down the tempera
ture wnea tae Kanee jutbsmu
and the Oklahoma ' AffU1 reevmc
a white-h-ot bk4t3 faed to-
night, r

Designed eepeeielljr for XH. 'T.a ?hogM AHen, TMrorcky of
Xanea ceaehA it nwe) Bkc ahU:

Who kacwcf Bwhapc R mar trieocheUng off Into history to
take (to place la haHewed
nleh alena with ueh battle crlec
mi "aHagg rear runhM," r
"Dent Oir Vp the Mp."

AuthoriUe igrd they had to
do something to quiet the fptrito
of th partisan, partlealarlrwhen
it wm rememberedwhat happened
at Lawrence, Km a month ago
when th feud' wet round
feufbtr---

Th Agete aad Jarhawk
up to that one wK te nve-jre-er

trlea all aauara.
When the mekc Otearea, Kan

sas could be ea cut to front, M
to 39, but theAgglM hadcalf four
men os th floor.

Fir Aggie had fouled out aad
temper were so abort that tha
Aggie had finished with four men
although a pare atiu red tee
bench.

Dr. Allen (poke aloud to the of-

fset that thl wm no way to act
when a fellow got hlmcelf beat

That wm not calculatedto apreaa
much oil oath rolled water, aad
aornTgamrume'drewiiIgh,Coach
Jtonry Joe of the AgglM dsUrered
himself of tb following:
let' treafthem with th best

courteer we have, gtv them the
beet officiating we can get, and
then let theboys beatth Muffing
out of thtm."

And that' why thw campua raw -
a la Bono, I sound today with boo

v...

I

tbtir

th

moat

nights

have

sWVvr'

to

from

tend th

to shatter a dandelion.
Final record show that Blount,

who tower mor thanetc ftit aad
four Inch In height, piled up 990

point In regular season play,
Thl Included th impressivetotal
of Ul field goal, which left only
2J point by the fru route. Jii
gam averagewm 14 point.

Ulrey had 187 point for th earn
number of tilt including 70 point
byIltldgqiii-andJ-T from th frM
throw line.

Other membersof the starting
team showed total as follows I

Cagle, forward, ; BosUek, guard,
3j SUvenson, guard, 81; Mlm,

forward-guar-d, II Thus, it may
b sten that Ulrey hM ord al-

most m much m th four ether
regular and Blount lack only
about 9 points scoring m much
as all hi matesput together.

It all adds up to thl when
Blount and Wrey are hot, the
Steersare hot When they are
cold er bottled, th Stter don't
have th punoh to eutocor the
opposition, ,

Further proof of this Use to th
showing of the Steer during th
season. Bom of the worst, de
feat hav been when Ulrey and
Blount and partleularlf th latter,
wir on tn men. conversely
thty piled up biggestscore when
these two were In rarestform. For
Imtance,Big Spring scored only 11
points against Midland when
Blount wm held to thri points,
and scored 4 agalnit Sterling
City when he hit th hoop for 10
tallies.

Npw that th tournament I at
haqd, Steer partisan can only
hop that Blount and Ulrey are
both packing their rabbit' fett
aroundor euit hat th PHr
com up with a betttr balanced
offense than demonstratedhereto-
fore. .Th pasting and floor work

improved. jidth shoot'
ing, ui umenm mtmiufi mi,
be come Friday.

FrogsPlanPractice
FORT WORTH, Ftb. 17. UP-)-

Spring football prattle at Texas
Christian Unlvcrilty will gtt un
der way March 1, with an uneer.
tain number of boys tor a 141
football etMon that may never
materialise. "Anyway spring foot
ball practice Will give theseboy
some good tough'pnysioaltraining,
and that is definitely la line with
the nttd ef th times," Coach
Dutch Meyir pointedout

Tb TJ, S, Department of Edu-
cation wm BstabHshld by Con
grass en March i, 1M7,

Mora than half ef aH Itnd-lt- u

suppllM Mportsd la 1IU, wire
military items.

TAYLOR
lUCTItlC CO

acacBBBXtsBal fteBaaftsMi

JAS. T.

BROOKS
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EDITORIALS

'Editorial -i- -

UrgentNeed:More
Taxing, LessTak
About "Holidays"

Mo child lore castor on; and
M adult fovea taxes, '

Bwt if a child need the oil.
the dose only aggravate!

Ma" condition and In the end hi
tM only to Increatt the doie ai
'trail a suffer the pains of illness
darlne; the Interim. In short. It
to a reprieve..

Similarly, It taxes must be paid
4 support the war .effort and 'at
tk same time combat the danger
erf teflatlon, delaying of the dose,
however bitter, will accomplish
little. In the endthesetaxes must
b paid if American people regard
tfceir eAUgaUons with honor, and
staying: of the payment In this
period fraught with, the constant
sweaaeaof rising prices' may only
contribute to a break-dow- n of price
structures and run-awa- y inflation.

Of course, congress does not ad--
Taeatea "taxless" year, merely the

ppHeatlon of what Is paid, this
Tear on to what will be owed next

The truth Jsthat.wees;
jothIngt but merely delaythe

Protein. Battle--

VegetablesBoostedAs Better
SourceOf NeededProteins
ferJOHN GKOVEB

Toull hear more of the animal
protein versusvegetablaprotein
arguments --as food production

takes stags center la the growing
Months.

Just bow this Is a behind-the-scen- es

discussion of no little mo-se- tt

In the Department of Agrl-aKur- e.

It's going to decide
whether you eat a lot mors beans,
soybeansand peasand .a lot less
meat

The ISIS "goals" of ths food
production program call for whop--

iac Increasesla meat, miuc ana
ess. the animal proteins. Ths

record output of theseproducts In
IMS Is scheduled for sharp up
ward, revision, particularly la hogs,
gfs and meat chickens.

Beaa IncreaseScheduled
cilia production of soybeans,
dried edible beans and peas Is
also markedfor Increase over ths
IMS" record crops, but advocates
f vegetableprotein say the scbed--

. .sled.Jaersasessrsn't anjt where
jmsx erougn. zrneyrswnoopmg Jt
vp to tern-th-e' country Into a vast
steaasry, .And. they're advancing
some potent arguments.

First, time Is on their side. The
Itvaabls beaa has the advantageof

. quick maturity. Two and some' times three crops of beans can ba
raised la a year. Meat production
feas a longer cycle. Feed andfod
der raised this year aren't trans-
lated into edible meat until next
year. The vegetable proteinboys
say we can't afford the urns lag
la wartime.

Second, there's ths farm labor
question. Cows, chickens, pigs and
keep require pampering before

they become roasts, cheese and
omelets. Dairy products require
an exceptionally high labor quo--,
ilent, not only In production but
also In processing. Meat and egg
production likewise require skilled
help. High school kids and wom
en, the only sizeable remaining
reservoir of labor, can't become
experts in the moo and cluck de
partment Just by reading a pam-
phlet

BeansEasier To Saba
The utilitarian bean overcomes

most of these difficulties. Un
skilled labor can be utilized to
large extent In growing the poor
man's caviar. The beanboys say
.tbe' same man-hou-rs will produce
more edible protein If utilized In
beaaproductionthan in meat,milk
and eggs, and do It faster.
Jeflidonotrtaulrnextensile

acr. saving-- second--
ary labor, Once theytre threshed
and cleaned of forelrn matter.
they're readyfor the kitchen.

To lop It all, the pro-bea- n bloc
threw the 1841 plans of the food
production bosses into the dtscus--

Oilman May Have
iWell In Backyard

STILLWATER, Okla., Feb. 17
Cf) The dream of the oil man
a producing well in his own back
yard just about came true Tues-
day for Thomas N. Berry.

The ThomasN. Berry company's
Fee No. 3, drilled back of the Ber-
ry heme one mile south of here
in 3E SE NW of section
tested a flow of gas estimatedbe-
tween 7,000,060 and 10,000,000, fest
dally with 600 pounds pressure
through a five-eight- hs opening.

Berry will not complete the well
m a gasser for the present but
wi drill to the Wilcox sand to
test Sat olt-- If so oil is found. It

be plugged bade" for gas.

The? Big Spring

then.to eerrect H is the neat

on ws Basis only.

WASHINGTON

agony. There may do some souna
economlo arguments for this pol
icy, but we doubt that In the main
they will m or suxncieni weigni 10

justify wholesale postponementof
tax obligations. The one principal
argument Is that taxespaid on last
year's earningsplus the Imposition
of Victory Taxes and a
go system or collection wouia oe

to the "taxpayer.
This may be true. Then why not

try comprlmlse and modification?
This tax business does not have to
nor Indeed will It be solved within
the compass of a single year.
Transition rather than abrupt
change may be the answer.

Meanwhile, we submit that one
of thf surest ways to Impress the
average American with the ex-

treme Importance of quickly win
ning the ar and getting It over
with In the shortest possible time
Is to hit him in the pocketbook.
The most potent weapon for piero-In-g

this vital spot In all our"armor
Is through taxes . . . aftdTnoTtalk.

slon as argument for greatly ex
pands! vegetable protein produc
tion-- in 1913. Tentative plans for
1811 do call for a marked switch
from animal to vegetable protein
production.

labor Uncertain
Ths vegetable protein advocates

say the labor situation has
changedso fast, and is so uncer-
tain, that we can't afford to wait
until 1011 to go all out for beans.
The meat people admit the vir
tues of vegetables but say it's too
late to change the program now.

The vegetable people contend
that the 1M3 meat, milk and eggs
goals cannot be met, or the 1013
production even equalled, with
the present labor supply and farm
machinery quotas. They cite the
ominous trend noted all over the
country that many farmers are
abandoning dairy and meat pro
duction dueto labor Shortages,

So they argue to an Increasing
ly attentive audiencethat all new,
unskilled labor recruited for farm
work should into
production of vegetable proteins
to cushion ths probableshortages
In animal prrioin output.

They would not requestany of-

ficial curtailment of meat produc-
tion, dairy products or eggs. Far
from it They urge that produc
tion of animal protein be facili
tated by every government aid
possible.

But they also argue that "every-
thing points to animal protein
shortages,and that the only pru
dent course la vegetable protein
'insurance' against seriousprotein
deficiency In the .national diet
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EconomyTalk
By Political
Chatterboxes
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON There's a lot
of talk going1 around about draa-tl-o

curtailments In government
hiring being forced on the Admin-
istration by the new "economy
bloc"' in Congress.

As nearly as I can find but from
those who are in a position to
know, this Is mostly political chat
ter. There Is no doubt that there
Is a lot of waste motion among
federal employes. The employes
themselveshave complained of it
There's no doubt .that the tidal
wave of criticism will have some
beneficial results. But the opin-
ion now Is that It's mostly sound
and fury. X

Here's why: The President fired
the first gun and gava the cue to
Administration followers when he

4

said that out of the somethingun-
der 3,000,000 federal employes, 1.--
600,000 were doing actual war
work.

"These," he said, "are the work
ers In navy yards, arsenals,stor-
age depots, military airfields, and
other operating centers."

Somedublous..persons, -- thought
the President had been glvenlhej
wrong figures. They asked Elmer
Davis, Office of War Information
director, to make a report He
did. At that moment there were
2,687,093 persons on the federal
payroll (exclusive of the military
forces) and of these,1,612,237 were
employed exclusively ln producing
and carrying on for the war ef-

fort That leaves a few more
than a million to perform the civil-Ia-n

and nt activities
of the government

To whittle that down Tojuiy ap-
preciableextent would be"a politi-
cal bull's eye if anyonecould come
near the target but It's a question
whether anyone will seriously try.

In the first place, the tremen-
dous amount of governmenthiring
about which there has been so
much talk is mostly rsplacement

For example, Harry B. Mitchell,
presidentof the Civil Service Com
mission, In outlining the Increased
work of his ' department said:
"During the six months ending
January, 1911, the commission
found about200,000 personsfor the
war and navy departments; and
during the last six months of1012,
ws made slightly over a million
placements in these departments.
That doea not mean a million new
Jobs as the turnover in thesedays
Is very large."

In the second place,civil service
employes have given such an ac
count of themselvesIn all major
crisis that any criticism of them
would be snowed under.

To cite one Instance, James B.
Burns, president of the American
Federation' of Government Em-
ployes, recently put on the record
quotas from a lately published
book, "Public Plunder," by David
Loth. According to Mr. Loth, In-
come tax figures showed that
World War I produced18,000 new
millionaires, but not one of them
was a permanent (or civil service)
employe of the government

Sum it up for yourself. Anyone
who has been around Washington
will tell you that there are seat--
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

Hitler Staged
Movie A Blitz
By KOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD For anyone
with scoffing doubts that the mo-
tion picture' Industry is essential,
I recommendan evening watching
how Heir' Hitler and gang have
ustd the celluloid medium to fos-
ter their own political designs-fi-rst

to'conquer the German'home
fronts then in an effort to win the
sympathiesof the conqueredpeo-
ples and arouse hatred for Eng-
land.

Buch an eveningwill smackyou
right betweenthe eyes, besides, as
an example of what can happen
when the powerful medium, of the
films is controlled and put to cor-
rupt use by a state an argument
for all times andall countries for
the necessityof a free screen.

John Abbott director of the
Museum of Modern Art Film Li
brary, has arranged and edited
group of German propaganda
films, Issued between1031 and1911,
and these had special, "showings
here.

..When the Goebbels outfit seized
on pictures as a force for Nazi-fyln-g

Germany after Hitler's
theydldnitplayarpund

wUhalwayijiteasuresJPnepr
their first productions was "Tri
umph of-t- he Will," a 11-re-el plo- -
ture devoted entirely to the Nazi
party conventionIn Nuremburg in
1031. Seeing the film makes you
wonderwhether the cameraswere
there Incidental to the convention,
or the convention was there for
the cameras. It was staged like
a theatrical spectacle, with march-
ing thousands,torchlight parades,
gigantic sets,all kinds of emotion
al pageantry with Hitler the
"kindly, "beneficent saviour f
"Germany" always the hero, and
sucha gentle hero as to make you
retch. The German people appar
ently swallowed the poison whole
don't we see their happy, ecstatic
facesas they cheer?

The German account of the In
vasion of Poland Is another gem.
You can see with your own eyes
how the noble Germans, after
heroic patience with the big bad
Poles who kept attacking them,

warmers and brass-ha-ts whose
headsare too big for their haloes.

They're right but until a better
system is devised than civil ser-
vice. It will have to do. And a
good many members of Congress
think It's so good that they are
trying to extend It not curtail it
nor find somethingnew.
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finally "countercharged." For an
you see, they bombed only mili-
tary objectives, and nobody eith-
er German or Polish was killed.
It was just a nice enjoyable picnic,
this "countercharge" against Pol-
ish tyranny and Insolence, Wbewl

And then the "newsreels" the
bloodless "liberation" of-th- e Low
Countries and France, and the
"generosity" of the Germans in
feeding the poor, ' misguided
French refugee betrayed bytheir
leaders but now free to go back

All this must provoke only grim
mirth In the looted countries,but
think of .Its effect on the German
home front And think what our
own movies, giving the true pic
ture, can do and are doing.
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Chapter 19
At the tennis-cou-rt under

light flood lamps white that'd. r haven't had a proper talk

!

I

L
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real opinion about thecase.

"then," he concluded, "Gates
'phoned the Yard and I've been
asked to take over. So I told him

stop by and pick you' up. Since
you're this neighborhood, you
may as well start right Now I
don't like this cursedbusinessone
little bit I wish I'd never got
tangledup In It to begin with. But
what happened Is pretty clear,
don't you thlnkt"
' Photographshad been taken of
Frank's body. Plaster casts of the
footprints were being made.

"I've already got statements,
Hadley went on, "from Mrs. Ban-
croft from the woman Maria
Marten and from' this fellow
(Nick Fm now going have a
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Whick at the two chief witnesses,
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when she was too to
talk straight Gates has them
outsidenow."

He turned back to Dr. Felt
"But as I say, ths girl seems to
be telling a straight story. Don't
you think soT

"We--el . . ." said Dr. Fell.
"OhT Got some doubts of It have

youtr
Dr. Fell made a gestureof per

plexity, j
"I do not say I have any

doubts," he began. His big voice
ooomea in mat enclosed space;
then he checkedhimself, guiltily.
"I have not yet had the pleasure
of meeting the lady, and so an
estimate of her. character would
ba out o' place. That was not
what bothered"me Hadley, I've
beenimagining things."

"Now look here," said Hadley.
"The Issue is simple. So are the
facts. It alt ,hlnges on. the ques-
tion of who madea certain set of
footprints. Look out hers." He
pointed. "As you can see, there
are three sets of, footprints in the
court

Therrare (one) .those madeby
the victim, going out There are
(two) those made by a pair of
Brenda White's shoes, going out
and comlnr back. There are
(three) those made
by young Rowland, going out and
coming back. Now the tracks
made by the deadman and also
by Rowland needn't worry, us. I'm
going to gtve Rowland holy hell
for .walking out there; but his
tracks are very ahallow ones that
were obviously madelong after the
murder.

--So'the only questionis this. Did
Brenda White make that middle
sot of tracks herself, or did

else make 'm In her shoes?
If shs did make thosetracks, she's
guilty of murder. If she didn't
make them, somebody else Is gull--

mot necessarily," said Dr. Fell.
Hadles eyes narrowed.
"What do you mean, not neces-

sarily?" '

"Allow me for one moment"
said Dr. Fell, "to keep on soaring
all over the place like Icarus. Just
how do you read the situation?"

"That the girl isn't guilty. Just
go over there and take a look at
those tracks! They're much too
deep for her to have made.

"Now, Dorrance was last seen
alive at five minutes past tvnn
o'clock. Up to the time it stopped
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raining, the four of them had beea
sltUng'in this shackj I'll tell you
In a minute about queer
that happened In there, which
doesn't point to any one here as
the murderer. When the rain
stopped, the four of them 'separat
ed. Rowland and the White girl
walked up the drive; Rowland was
going home. Dorrance went back
with Mrs. Bancroft to her hous-e-
It's only a step away to get a
book ahd a cigarette'case he'd'left
behind earlier. He left Mrs. Ban-
croft's house at five past
seven, He was then carrying that
stuff you see on the porch; tennis
racket tennis-ball- s, and the book.
He walked back here by-- way of
the path between the garage and
the

"Next comes My
guess is that evidently

Brenda tennis
shoes, was waiting for him have.
The murderer used some pretext
to get him out on the court,
strangled him there, 'and left a
train of to incriminate
the White girt What the mur-
derer didn't realize was that ths
surface of the court was much

than anybody could have
foreseen, after that cloudburst of
the year; and the footprints were
muoh"
to have made.

"At twenty past seven,
the girl herself came jlo'wn "here.
She saw Dorrance's body, ahd
had the sense to realize she was
being framed. Along came Row-
land. They talked it over; they
got the wind up for fear of what
ws might think; and Rowland
decided to mess up those tracks
beyond with a rake."

Hadley paused. His sharp, scep-
tical eye towards Dr.
Fell.

"Of course that's what ha was
going to do. Destroy the tracks.
This sinister eplcode of the rake

made so much of by Nick and
that she-do-g Maria is all my
eye. They've been working like
blazes to make Rowland out the
murderer; but that won't wash.
He's supposed to have made
threats against Dorrance's life.
What threats? to Mrs.
Bancroft ha was overheard to
say. If we're not careful, there'll
be murder done before the day's
over,' to which the girl agreed.
Later he threatenedto plug Dor-
rance In the eye; and still later
he said, TotfVB done your last
bit of damage, my lad!"

"All that sounds I
admit until you know the dr-
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APPLIANCE STORES ,
U X. STEWART APPLIANCE BTORE, yearold EMta WJHlw.

Servloe (or all types ot fa appUene. 3 W, fd? 7b. WL

AtTTOtfOTTVE SUPPLIES1,
MAOOMBER AUTO SUPPLY, Aeeesseries,teeUl and hardware SyWtsH-MM- .

118 East 3aa. Fheas 368.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
XM the Bl Spring Business College tfale yw fM st)fraphle book-

keepingor typing positleas, Prises reasonable,61 Runnels,Pfceat

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone36, JuaM' wwk, B

psrt operators.Mr. JameeBason, Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS, Mri. Tor 166-- 1108 EastFourth,

DRY CLEANERS
MJLLER BROTHERSDry Cleaners expert elnaersaad tattw--

Uvsry Servlcs. Phone482, 1906 8. Seurry.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'B FURNITURE. 110 Runnsls,"Oat at tha I DWHet"

Complete Una of Komi Furnishings. .

GARAGES
S fe"?BeiijibII Expert mechanicsand equipment 31 H W. Tblr. Phone ,

liability. War DamageImuran. (
"

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PKON 188, Crawford Hotel Lobby.

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEQ Health Ollnle, eeaaplsU drugless UaJewith twsaty four

room. 1808 Scurry.

INSURANCE
Bsrrk. AutemoWH Rjjal Emu umbqr5 WantHnancVATencyraWRuanaU, Phon. 1M.

INCOaiE TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared.

Building, Telephone 1550,
H. A. Petroleum

PALMER 6TVAOE Room 611 PetroleumBide. 1 to p. a. Speelal
ratet to aeryleo men.

FIRE INSURANCE
INSURANCE In all It branch. Special rata en farm 1U

Runnel, Read Hotel Building, Phope 1ML Henry a Burnett.
Agency.

LAUNDRY
jBEATTS STEAM LAUNDRT. Wa oan't do all the laundry ta.iowa ao

w da the belt 01 Goliad. Phono 68.

'
MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS. W can atertUsa, felt and w ,JBt.a,ia

non-tutt- ed mattretse.

Buekner,

811 Phon J. R. Blldarbaok.

ft VAT TESTATE
R. L. COOK, RU Estate, farm and ranches. Our field ot operation

cover West Txa. Phone449.

JtfUSIC
jUTOERSONMUSIfrcOMPANYilUrMaln; Tbon rVKT

PLENTY OK RECORDS AND AIJBUMS by all popular band art-
ists to choose from at The RecordShop.

ORDER SERVICE
Ovsr100,000 Item through our catalogueorder oftle. Every

thing from A to Z. SearsRoebuck A Co, 119 B. trd, Phon 344.

PHOTOGRAPHERS ,
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 819H Main, Phon 47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography,In businesshere sine 1131.

RUBE 8. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals, prep,
arty appraisals. 805 Mala Stmt, Phon 1043.

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANT ainee 1927. 113 Maw. Phon Mi
SHOE REPAIR

"

'XHURMAN SHOE SHOP, 308 Runnsla. Unci Mam aay "Sra. Mar
your shoes repaired.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANBHIPi prompt rvict raaaonaW prio.

Tir Xxohang. 810 E. Third.
ty

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OP TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient to shower with not and cold water. Camp Cola--
man, 1200 e. xnira,

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS whll they last. Part and servicefor all

makes. O. Blala Luse, Phon 16. 1591 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaners.

SEWING MACHINES
WE STILL HAVE a fsw eleotrio maahlnestor sale. W bvs, nil. trad

and repair sewingmachine. Call 1375, J, H. Ollea,

PWHM
for any lata model need car.

'-- len Stutftville
398 Bannel Phona 19

Office Supplies
Ledger aheeta, binders, typtai
papers, filing supplies. Every
thing for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITES

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phonett
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x Yob Host Break
The Seal
Yearstlf

Te Oped Oar rroteeteJ
BetttB

Ranoer

Sterner. 409

property.

W. 3rd. 378.

and

available

CARD OP THANKS

tlon to friend both la tows ana
out eztown who offered eondol-tn- e

at the death of our mother,
Mrs. Hattle Cfosiett

a. n. Croaett
Mr. Essl Orover
Mr. J, O, Dorward
Mr. C. O. Bpencer
Mrt, Raymond Reed
Mr. Cora BsHola. (dv.)

Hi I 9 H II
The first U, B. yacht Wert built

and sailed in New York harbor
early in the Uth century.

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Ewly
v

i Hh U.B. Mvara.

tarttng
tiLiBlB fsniAlBSBk "sinsul IkSff

year caiejes now.

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
X, lr Street

Homt Loans
Lowest Rates bt

WeetTaiM
Keaas matt Be werth at least
sfeJjWWsJ w9 P6? V8j(pp gOf JOB ti

TATE lb BRISTOW
INSURANCE

VsBXMklsMSJkei sBtttAL
JS VM ViVUtn SsPWBSJI

Phon lte

AutOMftivt
Directory

Used Oan Fat Bale, Deed
Cart Wanted Eeateie Fat

et TraeassTreaersj lHeaoesi I'M KatfiaagoI

Parts, JMwVB vUM

HIGHEST euh prises paid for
UMd ear.
1843 Plymouth Club Causa.
1941 Poatlac Convertible Coup.
1940 Plymouth peaan,
1688 Ford Sedan.
1M7 Plymouth
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

201 GOLIAD
Phone68

WTLt FAt.CAflB tor ears, 17 to
'41 model. Tom Buekner. Phene
1T80 or 166-- Businessaddress:
421 E. Thire. Residence: 1104
Kaet 4th.'

lostapdund
LOST; 'Lady' roie gold wrUtl

watch,' at Bulling' uaunary. on
Wednesday.-- Bring to Herald si
nce newaro.

LOST: Fllley colt, buckikin color,
1A mAfllii. rAA It fniltiA Ai tfw

nted,
U or jam Macau Aersut, --

aa.Box 86.
LOST: Pet lamb, around 411

Oregg St. Phono 87. Reward.

AXiHOUKCKMEim- -

Colfi Sunday. Feb. 7, nightly
ly. tinted, rlmles glasses.Wll Ibe
most grateful It tinder return
same to Douglas Hotel, room
818. Oale Hornbuokle,

LOST: Medium slxed open faced
watch a silver cake. Three let-
ters etched on back, on above
the other. Call 1317,

PERSONALS

CONSULT EiUlU The Reader.
Heffernon Hotel, JOi Oregg,
Room Two.

r3Y01IO-ANAXYS- T

ReadHotel
Readings

( a. m. to B p. as,
X havehelped many, Can kelp
you.

INSTRUCTION
OUR governmentneeds thousands

of secretaries and typist all
over the United States. WHY
don't TOU start your training
now? Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent, atart now.
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611
Runnels.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Bsn M Davis Oampaaf
Accountant Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, AWlena. Ti

LET-- mi v you-- money n your
incom tax work, lnamauai re-
turn solicited. Tom Rosson.
Room 311, Petroleum Building,
rnon uh.

n a, TALLEY, publlo accountant
incom tax consultant 210 Lester
Plsher Bldg. Ph. 1608.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED; Route boy or girl.

Must be at least 14 years old.
Apply at Herald Office, elroula--
tion department,aitar enooi.
HELP WANTED FEMALE

WANTED! Car hops. Apply at Hill
Top. ,

WANT wblta woman or girl to
keep house and car for on
ch,lld. Call 1198 between 9:30 a,
m. and 6:00 p. m.

FOB SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS)

sEB breaths whan buying or su
ing used rural turs; ao year w
rurauur ana mattress bum
la Big Spring. Rear 710 V. 8rd.
Phone 602

FOR BALE: Air-tig- ht wood heat--
er; also live ourner Kerosene
cook stove. Both In good condi-
tion. 308 Virginia.

OENERAL ' ELECTRIC efrtgera.
l,ur. fucuiuw &e, IU SU9U wwmu,--
tlon. Priced reasonable. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. Phone
lutz.

FOR SALE: 4tt foot
original owner, 6160. 1100

igidalr.

BEDROOM furniture, book cases.
; -- rugs,jmall.kltchen- - table, chairs.-- ,

n heatsrr. d Ivan, ironinsr
board'. 707 JohnsonBt

UVESTOCK

E.

week.BKLLINO 1009 cattle" eeobT
Stockercalves at 810.00 to M.O0.

Stoekeryearlings $50X0 to S4&.00.

Plain cow S40.&0 to 660.00. Whit
face cow 860.00 to 685.00. Jer-
seys 640.00 to 68.00. Auotlon sal
every Tuesdayand Friday, Pri-
vet sales dally.- - Truek dvall-abl- e.

CALVERT COMMISSION CO,
Phon 38

Calvert, Texas
ta. .nw.

GOOD old milk cow, fresh
3. months. Also duplex
for sale op trade. Quy Simmons.
404 N. W. 9th. '

FOR SALE: Forty" headeteilra
nice fresh and aprlnger Jersey
milch cows. ' Clements -- Jones.
Hardware 4 Appliance. Phon
IB, Stanton, Texas.

KUtoKLUUrBOfJl
SEVERAL'. lars and

painted and reoondi
eeaaU

tloaed
syelaa. ThUten Hotereyet s Bt- -

yel Shop, Bast lata 4 Tsr-gln- la

Ave.. Phene3888.

TOR BALEi Red River Boeelal
Beparator. Lameea, lena.Whit
Oraln Co.

FOR BALE: i' nearly new Meyoles.
On
Spring

vrtv

mile northeast

xn. iu.

Rt 1, Henry
Band

Leach.
BALE: Good new and used

raiHilnri for neBUlar snake ears
and trueks. Guaranteed. Pur- -
roy naoiator anop,

lith.

800 E. Sri

WANTED TO BUY

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old Jewelry, watches,
rings, alarm clocks, ate. Highest
posslbl prices.

IVA'S'JEWELRY
Corner8rd and Mala

WAMTXDXOIUT
HOWaWOJLB OOWI

rURJfrrURE wanted. Wa nee
u4 fumltwa, CHra m a taee
MMfimiMi
far
IWi

get our prtaea ba-y-u

buy, W. L. MCatw,
W. 44k,

KApIOf AOCKSCOaVB

WAHTEDt

WANTEDi

Battery radio. WW
it oath, j, p, MoMahea. Pnone

ywawijuoaxwi

taLMftlUr
Old ! rata. Bring

Ohamltt Compaay,

rOKWCKT
AyARTMENTa

P6r RJJRTi Kjloaly furnltbed
apartment. An till paid. Uaena
furnlihtd, oIoh to Bombardier
uoaoou Ranch inn Court.. Call
Roy P. Bell, M1.

PLAZA APARTMENTS, plenty of
lurmiBiQ room anaapartment.
No drunk or tough wanted.No
hlldren. Phone 248-- 1107

vymi sra Bt. .

FOR RENT! furnished
apartment301 N. E. 3rd.
J latAROOJlB- -

LARQE south bedroom. Privet
entrance, aajoimng Data, rianty
closet spao. Phon Mi-- aiUr
6(80 p, m.

NICE south bedroom tor rent. Ad
joining oant. Buitaoie tor on or
two gentlemen ,or employed
couple. Ill N. Nolan. Phone1432.

NICE larg 'bedroom suitable for
two. Private entrance, adjoining
bath. Ona block from bus line.
1102 Wood.

FRONT bedroom, adjoining bath,
on busline. 1500 Nolan. Phona
1453--

1 LAROE front bedroom, nloety
furnished with bedroom suit
and living room suit. Sea It be-
tween1:30 and7(00 at 604 Gelled.
Phono 78S.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
adjoining bath. Oarage free.
Rent reasonable. SU Hillside
Drive. Phon 1138.

SOUTHEAST front
rent, 1410 Nolan.

for

NICELY furnished bedroom, with
adjoining bath. 808 Runnels St.

WANTED TO BENT
APARTMENTS

ARMY-cou- pI wanta furnished
apartment or House. Phon 796--

Ask for Mr. Koontz.
HOUSES

bedroom

ARMY couple wants furnished
house. .Phone2009..

WANT to rent 4, 5, or
nouse. non 1T18--

BXALbsRAXB
JKWUM POK SALE

fTfk BALBJi vf 4elraWewuag. rriM rau rrom
fiMto.MNf. L,i.nana 440.

(VrV9SaU

houseand garac.both la
good eendlttM. On fmk tram
high MheeL Can sell en term.
jiub b. ssarun.men loea.

house, Xardweod floors.
Plenty etostto. 4U Dallas Bt
Tenas. Be Harry Barafenetls.
1108 B. uth Bt, from 3t0 p. n.
9 m 00 p. an.

BALEi ift)R stueeohou;
imii nunniu

lOR BALSt 30

asj

foot trailer house.
with built-i- n aauiement. On
Madison Street i Wright Addi-tlo- n.

Call 84VJ.

RJEITAURANT and drlv-- n en
east highway, Best la town.
Priced to sell. Owner retiring.
Rub g. Martin. Phone 1042.

BUSINaWS PfcOPBRTT
PLA4A apartments, SB furnlsbsd

rooms making good money. All
for 1000. terma' to right party.

.1. Ui ,
vwntr, Baune atsW JUW1 v
sra.

AirroMCrXTviE"
. I jDHUlcar JftkiALfc:
1941 PttMbUfR T5Tu Coach

iptlonally oletn. R. B. Read
er, Insurano Lean Co, 804
Seurry.Phon 881

ChangesVoted In

Fuel Tax Law
AUSTIN, Feb. IT UP) Th house

revenue and taxation commute
unanimouslyapprovedrevisions of
tn motor fuel tax law.

1h revisions, with one exception,
were designed to lessen the amount
of detail wprk In the comptroller's
department and to make compli
ance with war regulation easier.

Th exception was a reoommen
datlon to the house that It reduce
the tax on. fuel for dlesel engines
rrom eight centsper gallon to four,
on a parity with th gasoline tax,

Testimonywas that th tax was
soprohibitory that it waa hamper-
ing the development of the dlesel
engine Industry In Texas. The
loss in taxes to the state was esti-
mated at $27,000.

Th amendments among other
things would permit natural gta
pipeline companies to sell drip
gasoline to bonded distributors,
tax free, hut provide that th tax
would then be paid by the distribu
tors., oasoune exported from th
state by truck would be tax ex-
empt This adds trucks to ships
and tank fiarr which- before the
war exportedvirtually all the gaso

line.

a 4

No Appeasement,

WASHINGTON, Feb. IT UP) -'-
Appeasement"talk WM ruled out

of the Offle of Prlee AdmlnUtra,
uon toaayhy orders from the
boas.

Adhi(trater PrentissM. Brown
peunoed on the hope of farm
patftjr, prUf and wag stabilisation
oppeanw last . nignt MB

OPA'a petley In two
words: No surrender."

In a radio address,th former
Michigan senator flatly denied
what ha termed th prevailing Im
pression"tnat appeasementgener-
ally describes ny tUud and poll-el- e

in th administration of price
control."

Story
(Oonttnued from Page8)

cUmstances.I haven't questioned
him yet, so I won't Judge. He may
be Jof the girl.--lf
sneanruiityrna-proDtft- iy iajthe didn't mil Dprrane hlmeelf-s- ee

track So It all comes back
to the question, did Brenda White
male those footprint or dldnt
the I say aha dldnt what do
you aayt"

Dr. Fen sniffed, a long rumbling
sniff Ilk a challenge.

lumbered over and peered
at tna porch, cutting at th grass
with his Ivory-heade- d crutch--
suck. He blinked out at the court
where Jhs police-surgeo- n waa justi
raising tranK uorranee's body to
a sitting position. Hs turned back
to Hadley.

1 Tsay," he repeated,"that rta
atlll imagining things."

Yes. there is." h admitted.
'Th Whit girl couldn't have
mad thos tracks. But unfor
tunately, neither could anybody

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert WorVmanshlp

fc
Sasfactlon

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

i

"" T

"Ah, that's better. Who are th
other suspeetsT"

"A fellow by the name of
Arthur Chandler," Hadley almost
shouted."He's not only a sucpect:
he' the suspeet Du to a mlx-u-p
over a girl called Madge Sturgess,
h'a the Ideal man far our money.
Sit had motive, opportunity, and.
aDove ail, temperament" Hadlavgave a shert sketeh of th Madge
niurgees auair. -- jtow, Chandler'sa queer sard. Tha motive, which
woulda't bf so-- strong la mostcases,wth, htm would b over.
Whelming He's what you might
call a cold hothead. I know hlra,
becausehe's seen trouble before.
When he went for one of th
other people on the bill at thOrpheum "

Dr. Fell blinked.
"At th Orpheum Musle-Hal- L

you meant What doe h do
thereT"

He's an acrobat Sensational
tuff on the high wire and trapezes

also hand-stand- s, twirls, and ut

In a group. He's not
very eminent! only one of a turn
called the Flying Mephtitos, Chan-
dler is an educated chan who'
com down on hi luek. with rath.rw weinn?ens orTiBmdrT Xlk.
able tort of fellow, too. But he
worships this Sturgess girl, and
n a xiii Dorrane for a trick Ilk
that"

To be continued.

Motor
Repair and Service

See nenry Thamesat
I JL Stewart Appliance

Store
313 West3rd Phone1021

"l . mmm. taMlwaMM

f JX.4m22mBp5si

MILK

Iy War steadt
BRd

BaUt Better fes BeHet
Servle

Ph. 168e 188 ,W, r

Your

Certificate

FMtairtM

Keep 'Em
Flying

Stajaps

STARiimrfei

STAR TIRE SERVICE

Bring

TIRE

Bsiib.

We will rive them aremet attea
Hon and gladly fBrnhsi yea aayte
formaMonyon may tr,

TOOlFGlfT'ORD--
"- -

TIRE SERVICE
l W.Srd PhocwBea

REAL ESTATE LOANS.
RANCH FARM CITY RESIDENCE '

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodeling, Improving or refinancingyear presenthome.
If you have a RANCH, FARM or Bt Spring RBsKDBXGa
Propetty to sell, list jrour SALE PROPERTY with a

a "
We ara assoetated wtth

THE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.
DaBas, Texas

And eaa FINANCE the BALE sued PURCHASE at MEAL
ESTATE at low Interest rates andon a repaymentpUa at sh
convenience of th customer.

USB TEXAS MONEY"
Btvsst and Progress wtth West Texas Bay

OABL STROM
I - H--Insuranoe-- - TlnsBOlnf-

898 Scarry Phene 88 lll PhoneIM IU W4 8d4sV -
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heroism!
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The MysteriousMas
Ww lights The Axis

IS

MISTER

V
Starring

T.EST.TF. HOWARD

GANDHI GETTING ALONG
UKW DELHI, Feb. 17 OP)

MohandasK. Gandhi,aged Indian
leader bow In the eighth day f a
91-da-y fast In protest against his
eeoflsamentby British authorities,
syest a better day yesterday, the
governmentreport sa his condition

, said today.

Canals from & Euphrates 4nm
now irrigate the supposed site of
the Garden of Eden In Iraq.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
.WaW CJand-A- ad TouH Jump Oat of

Bedb tfae Moras Rum' to Go
Tfce Mm shouldpoor out about X p!nt ofM Mn kto root board arsrdajr.lt thisUak not Uwln freely, jrxx food insrnoteflsHt. It may mt decayiff thabowtla.Than

m & P your stomach.You cat con--

tajcea tTinaa mm nM fTavtM.. T tl.r.Data taact ihfs 2 rJnU nf hlla flow.
Jom7rw a alalia roai

fi iMwaJa maldnr WU flow irealy. Aafc
aavwari wuw iAJtt run. JO; sua1.

STTCAKR LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED
SANDWICHES

Oeraer Baa Anrehi fllgbway
sad Park Road gg

ntKB&KWNm
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GeneTierney
Henry Fonda
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TworOtlieys'In

The WAAC
Acceptance of Amelia J, War-

ren, 808 Main, and Ima D. Moeser,
Colorado City, ai membersof the
Women's Army Auxiliary Corps
boosted the number ahlpped from
thla dtatrlrt alnra ha hacrlnnlnir

rfthryear aubstanttally;wild Sgfc
I liltnlH rH-- . u..lil ' JJI'' '"'"""i" iuiuir, munuung uiucer.

une Howard county total, be
said, was up to eight, leaving only
10 to be recruited the remainder
of February and''March In order
to reach the first quarter quota.
He was confident this would be
reached for there are several ap-
plications out

Mrs. Warren until recently was
principal of the Morgan school
and driver of a school bus. She
hasa son, SgtJ. L, Warren, In the
service and two nephews, Truman
Elder and Van Pierce, are over-
seas. la tn haenma a
WAAC officer.

Miss Moeser I lha rf.mrhf.,.
Mrs. Kate Moeser, Colorado City,
and hasa cousin, & lieutenant,who
is In service at Hawaii.

Sgi Turner said that Winnie
.Frailer, 411 Runnels, and Janet
Ross, 403 Johnson, had received
orders to renort far training n
.rea. xu They enrolled .Jaiw 80 1

and. have, been on inactive duty
since.

Here visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. O. P. Griffin, Is Ueut
Gertrude Oppenhelm, one of the
first WAAC applicants to be ship-
ped from here. Her husband,
Ueut. Jlmmla Onnnnfc.tm I. .
prisoner of war In thePhilippines.

Good ResnonseTn
WAVES Recruiting

Eleven wnmn fev a... i- U-

interviews and handedannliraHn..
for becoming members nf h.
WAVES, naw biitIII. vs
Baiicom. naw rerni!tr M n.
neiday.

Officially. Mondav h ltday that WAVES applications
COUld be handled thrnns-- mK- -
statlon here, and Baucom vnm
Ple&Kd With th rlnnn TT.
anticipated that there would be
come to examine and ahin tn n.n..
to complete enrollmentsoon.

jueanwnue, be was preparing
several candidates for enllatm.nt
In the navy, pending receipt of his
""oil quota ror the week.

lads may sign with
assuranceof being enlisted
once, he said. Men over 38. with
qualifications. for anrrlal ralr
also are sought
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Bigtown

FlorenceRice

N6Change!In:City
Mre Insurance
Policy Costs

Insurance rates remain un-
changedhere,fire Insuranceagents
said Wednesday In answer to nu-

merous Inquiries by property own-
ers who had noticed the announce-
ment by State Fire InsuranceCom-
missioner Marvin Hall that Big
Spring had been given the maxk
mum chargeof IS per cent, for a
bad fire record.

This Is the samecharge that the
city has had for the past three
years, i was explained, hence did
not involve any rate change.

Actually, the total amount of
premiums here will be less this
year than last due to a reduction
in the basicInsurancerate on resi
dential property as announcedlast
year by the state fire Insurance
department.

Howard Co. Men
Are Reclassified

Reclassifications announcedby
the Howard county selective ser-
vice board Include:

nnmln'e-ii.- Darrel H. DUlard.
Woffard JJ.Hardy, JrT and J3on4
m. xnomas; (remeaiabie) Lewis
M. Parker, Jesus O. Gonzales.
JosephE. RusselL Lucas O. Gon
zales, Robert la. Cass, Leslie V.
Brown, George L. O'Brien.

1-- C Walter E. Verschoyle.
2-- C Jose Vlvara. Tnmmla R.

Ulmer, ThomasA. ElletL
jj. uixon. Ramon

Alvaretl
Pendhur Willard W. Tavlor.

WlUIam H. Ward, Jr. .

Farm WorkersAt
Lowest On Record

NEW YORK. Vnh. IT. OP
Military and Industrial employ
ment of 68.600.000 was about 3..
290.000 greater than the like peace-
time force at the end of 1042 hut
hired farm workersdroppedto the
lowesi on record, the national in-

dustrial conference board said to
day.

"Although farm wage rates rose
fully a third during the past
year," the private researchorgan
ization said, "there were almost
70,000 fewer hired workers than In
the precedingyear."

Iraq Is the first
Moslem member of the United
Nations.
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Streamlined,Scientific, Healthful:
ThatadetMessAtElyingiSchool

.The 1943 version of the old cry
"Coma And Oat It" has been
streamlinedto fit the times In the
cadet mess hall here at the Big
Spring Bombardier School, a visit
with 1st. Lt, RJchard McNamara
proved tnis week.

The dinner pall and the tin cup
have been supplanted by smart
crockerysuch as might be seen on
the dinner tableof any American
home. Polished floors, sntartly
curtainedwindows and fresh linen
all add weight to the effect. With-
in a few days even the tables will
be resplendentwith new paint.

According to Lt McNamara. the
whole theme of administration at
the cadetmesshall Is to make eat-
ing a real pleasureand hence an
agreeablehabit

On entering the hall one .notices
the two rows of tables, flanking
either wait set for six men on
altHer-atda- . Tha n1ata am In nlara
and'thecups nnd saucersstand at
auenuon on ine laDiecioin terrain.
No cadet takes his seat until all
are in nlaca. Then thev are seated
and in comes the food. Soup as a
starter, some sor of vegetable
aalad. fallowed hv tha antraa nf
meateggs or fish, accordingto the
menu for the day. The men are
frvri hv Hnrl,npjiit tf.nlnrd

waiters, and everything Is strictly
home style. There are usually two
vegetables, placed In the center of
the table, piping hot Each cadet
accprds the othersat his tablewith
the same respecthe would dinner
guests at his own home. It is
"Please pass the potatoes," not'
"Shoot the sherbet to me. Her
bert"

Tha main rnnraa mlcrhf h Inf.
lowed by pie, ce cream, strawber-
ry short cake, almostanything that
will add that final touch to a gpod
meal. There Is also plenty of
fruit and the men are welcome to
all they can eat

When a cadet draws night fly-
ing, the mess hall Is right there to
back him up.

Two sandwiches and a niece of
fruit always go to every man on
the night patrol, and starting this
week, hot coffee will be sent down
to the line. There Is only one rule a
on this, never mayonnaise. It
might turn sour, and in the swift

,.-ia,jJe1 ,.w ,.u famijt'v
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capturedItalian climbers.

training camnalgnat Big BDring
there is no time for unnecessary
sickness. So the men take plenty
of butter Instead.

The menu In the cadetmess hall
Is carefully watched to see that
each meal contains the proper
amount of vitamins, and at the
sametime avoids starchy and fat-
tening foods. The soldier of to-
day needsfood that will make him
strong and tough, not fat and
sluggish.

Dalir menus are sent to the di-
rector of training. They are sub-
ject to check at all times. The
statement that Uncle Sam's sol-
diersare the best fed on earth goes
even farther with the bombardier
cadets. They are more carefully
fed than the fledglngs of other na-
tions.

to
Tha cadet kttrhen innl.

less. After eachmeal, every nook
and corner is scrubbed and nol- -
ished. All the kitcheir --work- H?Tinder the dlrecUon of Technical In
sergeant W. J. Ford, of Ashland,
Tenn. Ford sees that the men
fully understand iow important
their Job in the kitchen Is to the
war effort He stressesthe fact
that by keeolnr thesefutura Vim.
bardlers well fed and healthy,
they are taking a direct blow at a
the Axis.

Lt McNamara makes the Ideal
messofficer. Both he and his
brother, Lt Robert McNamara,
messofficer at Lubbock Army
Flying School, were partners In
the restaurant business in Win-thro- p,

Maine before entering the
army air force.

CRASH KILLS FOUR
DARDANELLE, Ark.. Feb. 17

UP Four school children died and
nearly a score were injured, seven
seriously. late vesterdav when a
loaded school bus and a state high-
way departmentasphalt truck col-
lided at a narrow bridge one mile
west of here.

USUAL DIVIDEND
NEW YORlt Feb. IT IKA niran.

tors of the American Telephone lc
Telegraph Co. today declared the
raflrfllaw ifta.lr AiAmA Al H

share on the capital stock, main
taining tne rate continuously in
effect since 1922.
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No Knockout
During1943,
Writer Says

CHICAGO, Feb. 17. Wl-A- lvln

J. Stetnkopf, who helped cover
Germanyfor the AssociatedPress
and watched the German armies
fight "Pressedthe opinion today
that the United Nations would not
be able to defeat them In 103.

"We may be able to knock out
Italy this year," Stetnkopf said in
an addressprepared for delivery
td a meeting of th Inland Dally
Press association. "But the fort
ressof Europe is a very real thlHg
and I do not believe we wilt be
able to crack it and defeat the
Germansuntil 1944."

Stetnkopf, now a radio news an-
alyst 'said that so far the fighting
had been just on the fringes of
the fortress. Germany Is with-
drawing to strengthen its military
.DOSltlon.. ha aaaj ... It i at.,.- ,,., nut, ,fc lm uim
withdrawal which makes possible
w pan me spectacular Russian
advances.

"Once the Germanarmlaa a!i
their defensive lines they will
mak a much stronger stand," he
predicted. "I don't doubt that thhigh command Is preparedto glys
up aiaiy, Horway, perhapspart of"'", io carry out Its strategy."

Theseconclusion's were basedon
the supposition that Germany,
with a food and supply situation
apparently much better than that
of 1918, would not collapse intern-
ally, Stetnkopf said. .He added
aerial bombing might hasten In-
ternal disintegration, but that the
Germanpeople were held together
by a great fear that of invasion
by the bitter, vengeful people of
the- eastr

Many Take Jobs
With FordCo.

Representativesof the Ford Mo
tor to. instituted new practices
and hired prehaps a greater per-
centageof Interviewed applicants
here Monday and Tuesday for as-
signmentto defense work at Dear-
born, Mich., It was announced
Wednesday.

During the two days, representa-
tives interviewed 139 personsat the
United StatesEmploymentServices
offices, and actually hired 62 of
there. This number wasa.swell as soma of tha antiv.i
uirea applicantsmaxedefinite com
mlttments.

A tlAW rtiaf4t 4k l.i- -iM1VJ umag
- Mihmnn and wlft. for work
the samePlant, Anonr elaaui

hired were pilots, aircraft mechan
ics, machinists, welders, etx, and
various sorts of train!, n t
Rodden, manager of the USES
ornce, said there was a'base pos-
sibility that one of the representa-
tives might return here Friday for

brief follow-u- p, conferencewith
applicants.

Will Street
NEW TORK, Feb. 17 UP) Vol-ttr- ie

attained falrlv larpa flcnir
again In today's stock market and
prices snowed a gradual harden-
ing after earlv Irregularity.,.with
rails leading the upturn.

Aiooerate improvement near the
close was,In the face of more ad-
verse news from 'tha Tunisian
front which had an offset how
ever, in tne bright reports from
Russia.

Thero was a d tnalnHtv nf
advances, mostly fractional, In the
unai nour.

Stocks in higher territory In-

cluded U. S. Steel. Bethlehem. TT. R
Rubber, Douglas, United Aircraft
Phelps Dodge, Eastman Kodak,
American Can, American Locomo-
tive and U. 8. Gypsum.

ThreeNew Members
Into Lions Club
JOitee. .new, jnemberjLJKfitelnJ

niip.um.inin-uia-ijnn- a rinh
day-- In ceremonies dlreoted-by- Wll- -I

iara tsuiuvan, ciud uontamer.
iynn. peer H. W BarUeti. Jllk

Joe Murphy and Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrlck Joined with Sullivan

representing the "voices" of
bovs. girts, voune America. th
blind and other groups In which
Lions club especially interest them-
selves.

Those Inducted wara Mel Rich.
ards, Alton Underwood, and J. D.
Btembrldge. Dan Conley led the
club In a sing-son-g as anotherpart

the program.

Modern railway tracks lastsap-
proximately twenty years before it
must be replaced.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
CreomuUton relieves promptly be-

cause it goesright to the seatof thetrouble to help loosen and expelgermladen phlegm, and ai,j naturefejSSS nd heal raw, tender,
mucous mem-

branes,.Tell yourdruggistto sell you
bottleof creomulslonwith'tho

you must like the way itquickly allays tha cough or you arehaveyour money bade

JCREOMULSION
Coughs,ChestCeM.BrenchiHs

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PjHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street
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HeYe 'n There
'OUs Grafs, Jr, has gone to

Houstonto enter the air corps and
begin his Dre-fllc- ht training as a
cadet, A graduate of the Big
Spring high school in 1939, Otis
had two and a half years at Tex-
as A. A 1L retlrlnr from there
Thanksgiving to await call to ser-
vice.

Word haa hean raafvaif hv ur.,- .VW.TW. iJanq Mrs. a. v. Kasch that their
son, Paul, Is to be stationed in
Portland, Ore where he will be
placed In a college to specialise In
meteorology. He was at Sheppard
Field for a time beforebeing7ship-
ped to Oregon. Paul was a fresh-
manat S. M. U. when he enlisted.

V
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Orr haVe

received word. that 4h.i... .- -.- - -- ..w ,Vlt
Franklin, has been promoted ot
uio ran oi cniet petty officer

Orr Is now stationedIri Panama,
and Joined the .navy five mbnths
ago.

Mrs. Jackie McKinney has re-
ceived Wtiri! li hliahanrf
J. B. McKinney, who Is with the'
u. o. juanne uorps, mat he has ar-
rived Safalv overaeaa inil ta haw
stationed on an Island where co
coanuts,abound, pineapples grow,
where lt Is hot and negroes are the
only natives. He sailed from San
Francisco,Calif.

Mrs. Sidney Hill, Colorado City,
Ir'thrlllarf niS --E lilti." in
calved from Rep. George Mahon,
wno naa noticed in the Herald
where her son, Pvt William M.
Hill, was a prisoner of war in the
rnmppines. Expressing encour
agementover news h. was alive,
the cohgressman added that "I
Join you In hoping and praying
that the day of his deliverance
will not be too long delayed."

PVt Jack R. Stiff. ,nn t xi- -
and Mrs. J. H. SUff. has been
graduated from the Army Air
Forces Technical Trainings aim
Clerical school at nhimnth. '....ness college, Chlltlcothe, Mo. ,

Among Select urhn A .&i
from Big Sowing and who av.nl,,.
ally ended up in the Armored
Force,ReplacementTraining Cen-
ter at Fort Knox. Kv. for trait.
Ing are Pvta. George and James
E. Wijkerson, sons of Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Wllkerson; Pvt Bob Little,
son of Dave Little, 603 MalnT andPvt Jack Greaves, son of G. C.
Greaves, 1601 Gregg.

Word has been received her
of the promotion of Humphrey
" --aojr, son oi air. ana Mrs. H.
L. Lackey, 607 Bcurryt from therank of enrnrtml tn .....a .a
Patterson Field air depot Fair--
Held, Ohio.

Shine Phillips, the author, will
be on the air ae-aJ- Rnnrf.v xr-- A

has been received that a rebroad-ca-st

Will be madanf an lntn.i
TTccaa ago win De repeated, by
transcription, Sunday at 13:45 p.
m. over KGKO, Fort Worth and
affiliated stations. House, well
known Texas commen'atnr !...
.viewed Shine about his book. "Big
spring, ana tne original broad-
cast was transcribed.

Public Records
76th District Court

Ruby JonesversusLeroy Jones,
suit for divorce.

ADMIRAL MISSING
LONDON, Feb. 17 UP! Admiral

Sir StUdholma BrawnHra R1 .
hero of the battle of Jutland In
World War I and a ennvov rnhi.
modore In the current conflict, was
reportedmissing today. No details
were announced.
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Cancellatidn?
. WASHINGTON, Feb,'17 (JPJ a--
Tha TirohatillKv (hat a tikala.lX.4
part of one year's federal inee
taxes might be cancelled gained
weight today as tha housewaVa
and-mea- committee appreache
ahowdown votes on a myriad of
proposals for a pay as you go sys-
tem. T

- Speculation ea the ateount of
caiwelUHon was InteaeifieA by sv
report that Chairman Deughtea
(D-N- ,had suggestedhalf of
IMS taxesmight be abatedto fcwlp
put the 44,000,060 taxpayersoa
current paymentbasis.
.Such cancellation, in the eyes ot

tha treaaurv. wrmM ,hnm.i.
mately $600,000,000of government
"asset."

The proposition was'reported to
have gained soma faVnr amnnM
the 23 committeemen, the majority
Of Whom nravloualv hurl Iril.t.J
they would turn thumbs down on
a proposal Dy ueardsley Ruml,
ChftlrfHJtn atf Vial fri ataaatenrak

bank of New. York, to cancel 1B42
taxes completely.

Under the Doughton suggestion
ni anv ntha ttt m. mm a- J w.w ymj m JVU BU Ma
plan thatmight be adoptedthe tax
payers., still are required to file
their 1942 returns and pay an in-
stallment of at least One fourth hv
March 18.,

Thirty-nin- e states showed high-
er accident death rates in 1941
than In 1940.
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flaw, Utter weatherdries skin ecus,
leaves them"thirsty." Skin getssore--may

crack,bleed.SoothineMenthoUtua
actsmedietsolly, helps:l) JZtHu thirsty
eelkim theycanretainneededmoisture:
?2,ff?'c PP! k,n from furtaet
irrlution. Smooth Mentholatum on
chippedhands,cheeksandlips. Jus30.

BIO SPRING STEAM'

LAUNDRY
5 Tears in iABadryBervlco

L. O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

CaU17

JAMES

LITTCE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bldg.
Phone 393

EAX AX

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Clese

G. O. DUNHAMj Prep.

IUTT0M-H0LE- S

Wis toys faSSe k m taWS
wW7 Tell H io the m
lifraymwIafl-Thof- c boys t- -

rrtJBraMeLJorBL
eecrrifrt-- Httfldy

bn t rem luiar "p t eft,
bomber a wc wec ax
WMhrng the baby'sdiapen.

We've come to love noUe

and grease. We're making

the bullets, bombs, and
battle-plan- es that wiH make
this old world a safe place
to rearotsr families In later.

We're buying plenty of
War Bonds t boot! let

don't mention sacri-

fice to us, mister!. For
what have we got, so
gain If we don't win
everything America's

fighting for
in this war!
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